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A LIVjE PAPER IN A LIVE TOWN
NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1018.DEMING,VOL XIV, NO. 20. FIVE CENTS THE COPi
BIYIRIIIN
BIG CLEAN-U- P DRIVE
Health Officer Chapman Call ft?
Week's Campaign to Make
BEGINS TODAY-EN- DS MARCH 21
Provost Buard Over Several Placet
f Business Emphasize Fact De-
partment It in Earnest.
The bis drive for a dirtleae, fly
loss Deminif started today. Acting
in the absence of Mayor Nordhuu
City Health Officer N. V. Chupman
issued a call Tuesday for a clean-u- p
week beginning today, the 2SM, and
continuing till the 20lli. Inn clean
town movement is expected to get an
iutuetus at the mass meeting today
that will carry it right through th
defenses of M. Fly and make thai
pestiferous gent very scarce MM
abouts the whole summer long.
This is to he a real clean-ti- p an
Mr. Chapman has made it very plai
that no half-wa- y measures will lie
(oleruted by the depart men i. vwm
in the next seven days every piece
property is expected to be made clean
enough to bear a joint inspection oy
the annv and city sanitary depart
ments, which will then lie made, and
serious results will ensue to ...
mm, regardless of moe, color t prv-ioii- h
condition of servitude. The
army has asked tor a dirtless town,
mill I he site is determined that the
army's request shall he granted ful-
ly and completely, not merely
it is the anuy that requests
it but because the army is right in
requesting it.
Mr. Chapman reports that ptaeti-call- v
all Deming citizens are show
ing the right spirit toward the order
when it is made clear to them. Boa
few have failed to recognize the urg
ney of the call and in a few eases
the department's persistent demands
for better sanitary conditions Itaw
been ignored till extreme manures he
eame necessary. At Mr. Chapman's
request the military authorities plac-
ed provost guards in front of one
grocery and one bakery, and a soft
drink stand barely eluded the guard
by closing its doors and immediate-
ly cleaning up. Tuesday two res-
taurants drew the same treatment.
The victims in all eases took the pen-
alty in good spirit and went imroedi
ntelv to work to meet requirements.
Within the next week everybody is
srqiectcd SO clean up his premises
thoroughly including hall' of the back
ullev. ami to have trash readv for
the wagons. The city has arranged
with Han MeCnnlev to provide wag
ons to haul awav the dirt, but this
service must he paid for by the eiti
.ens themselves. It is possible nlso
that army trucks will help get rid of
the dirt.
The primary object i f the cam
paign, of course, is to make the in
lineoHna or spread of disease in Dm
ing or at the eamp this summer an
impossibility. The greatest corollary
to this propoaiHoi is to eliminate the
fly and the completeness with which
this is done will measure the suc
cess achieved. .
The Denting Sanitary Association
will in the clean-u- p move- -
ment and will also make it a spccinl
point to see that conditions are kept
up to the mark afterward. Constant
instection will he the rule all sum-
mer.
Alogether it looks like a hard year
for M. Fly. He can't live without
dirt and there's going to he no dirt.
Hut who carest M. Fly, of course.
Rut who elsef
Transplants Bkj Shade Trees.
F. h. Nordhans lest Saturday an
deriook a botanical experiment of
some some site, the result of which
he will watch with considerable b-
itterest. A box elder tree that stood
.n Mr. Nordhans' lot betweea the
Ornphic and the telephone office had
attained a very robust site and he
was seized with a desire to see it
flourish in a more harmonious set-
ting. A Saturday he had it taken
np and transplanted on his residence
property on west tiprnce. ine rree
is more than a foot in diameter at
the thickest point and is a fine shade
tree hut had reached an age when
transplanting is a matter of verv
doubtful result.
Oraphic Waat-Ad- s work wonders
60
TO HOOVER
Men Take Stand
for Strict With
rots) Adndnlstratlon.
Hereafter violations of the food
conservation regulations by restaur
ant men in Doming will be unmediate- -
Iv followed by a wire direct to Her
bert Reaver, head of the national
food administration, at Washington,
bv the Detning restaurant men's as
sociation. That was the burden of
resolution pussed at last Monday's
meeting of that organization,
As there was practically a full
attendance nt the meeting and n the
motion passed by a unanimous vote
the likelihood of Mr. Hoover receiv
ing many such messages may he re- -
rarded as rather small. However in and
there is no mistnking the determine-- , plans to the Hamc in the
tion of the restaurant men to con- - most manner
form as as pafjUlh to the City Health Officer Chapman, Col.
food and to M0 that cv- - I'ederson the
over whom they have any pa rl incut and leaders la the
or like- - movement for a flyless town will
Wise. I Be scntimcm ai me mcciini: ores-- , ine alio msii annum
was also unanimous prompt ami ol the dnuicst sort will be issued to
cheerful with the city-
city and camp sanitary officials in
he ejean-li- p campaign now on. Typed
instructions have issued to each
restaurant und eating house station
explicitly how each can best co-o-
eratt in both movements.
Fred Harrison, former president ,.( wi probnblv is that both
the association, has returned to Kan- - health arc m he most
MM City, ami A. Lntnantia, tormer
trensurer, was elected to the
K. Jaffoy assumed Mr.
duties as trensurer in ad
dition to his own as secretary.
FOUND 6UILTY.
Men Who Killed Chauffeur Near Se
par Convicted of Murder.
Silver City, March 20. John Wil
son and James Snell, the two soldiers
who killed P. H. Hurke, a service car
driver, near Sepur several weeks ago,
were found guilty of murder in the
second degree in ilislriet court here
today. The iienalty they
can suffer is life imprisonment. The
iurv was out two hours. The trial
began first day being
entirely occupied with the
of the jury. The trial proper begun
Tuesday morning. The indictment
agninsl the men was for murder in
the first degree. The evidence tended
to was by dirt hauled awav it
the soldiers to drive them to Bodno,
just across the Arizona line. Ar
riving nt destination a dispute
is alleged to have arisen over t In-
payment of the automobile hire.
The two soldiers claimed that
Hurke attempted to draw a gun and
thai they shot in self defense. After
the shooting they curried the body
a short distance into the country and
then threw it in a clump of meaqiiie
hushes hy the side of the road. They
proceeded in the dead man's car to
Scpnr, a Soul Pacific siding, and
from 'here rode into hi Paso on
freight train, where they were
and brought here to
await trial.
The next ense lo lie tried will be
thai of the State vs. Charles ami
Pnrks, two southern
eoarty cattlemen, with the
killing some months ago of J. K.
i deputy sheriff, at
Hnchite. This ease is to he hard
fought, counsel heiug engaged
bv relatives of Sehrimsher t assist
Duttrict Attorney J. S. while
an uhle array of counsel will defend
the Pnrks. Some sensational testi-
mony is expected.
Following the Parks ease, Bnmiic..
and Joseph Hunt, sons of a
prominent and wealthy Anxona fain
ilv, will be tried for the slaying of
Chester Rorfell, a liv
ing nenr Cloverdale, in the extreme
southwestern end of Grant county
The accused men are cattlemen and
it is alleged that they and Bartell
had had trouble over the range. Since
indictment, the three defend
..nts have been at liberty on bonds of
2.r),li00 each.
Two more murder eases are to be
tried at this term of court, the State
i Uanuel Iner.. charged with
shooting to death "Doc" Bntlin,
steins saloonkeeper, early in the
ve nr. and the State vs. Oacar Rain
ville, charged with killing a Meiiean
at the Hurley eamp a ago, the
ease having over
term. Rainville was a special offi-
cer, claims he shot his victim in
when he resisted nrrest.
Mrs. A. C. left Ratunlay
for l,o Angeles, where she will visit
for a month with her and
hrolher.
MASS MEETING IS CAUtCNEWSBOY MAVOR" HERE
Citizens Witl Discuss Plans for Com-
ing Clean-u- p Week Cody
Theatre This Afternoon.
Chamber of Commerce and City
Council Join In Summons to Heed
Health Department's Call.
Following a meeting of the
of Commerce Wednesday
thnt body and the city council are
in a mill for a mass
meeting at the tody theatre this
afternoon at B o'clock to
ways and means of complying with
i department's oaU for a
elenn-ii- p Denting to prepare
accomplish
thorough possible.
strictly
regulations of army sanitary
oilier
jurisdiction influence dww acl- -
inccuug,
for
been
maximum
Monday, the
hern
buck
the pnWii
been one
Railed
mother
at
discuss
the ith
Those who are in doubt
as to just what will Ik- - o.xceted of
them in the clean-u- should
not fail to he mi hand, for they will
have no reason for misunderstanding
the situation afterward.
tine of the things cverylsidy pre
of i learn
departments
presi-
dency.
SOLDIERS
empaneling
Iheir
ap-
prehended
John
Rehrimsber,
Jack
homesteader,
their
year
collaborating
leadlv earnest in their requirements
and that no unjustifiable deln will
Im The fly senson is al
ready at hand; the work now just
starling should have been under way
six weeks ago in this city as it was
at the camp. It's eerlninlv unreason
able to expect the annv to remove
all ehance ot MiOase at the eiiiup
Only to stand the chance of inleelioti
from iinheaMhfai tdiwona in the
eity. Mr. Chapman's department is
in full accord with the ramp MUii- -
tary officials and his effective work
thus far lias won their unreserved
commendation. They make no hones
of stating thnt the experimental stage
has so far as Mr. Chapman
is concerned, and tlml he has deliv-
ered the goods one hundred per cent
up to this time, so far as
atiou with Ihclil is conccnicd.
Due of h,. most li'.'io'iil problems
in conned ion with the olean-u- p aass- -
naiini is the mailer of getting the
after is readyshow thut Hurke engaged
llrant
charged
spaniel
Vanght,
continued
and
coming
tolerated.
(Hissed,
for the wagons, If enough wagons
oaa be enlisted iii the work il will
greatly simplify matters
SCOTTISH RITE CLASS RETURNS
No Place Secured as Yet to Hold
Annual Banquet Here.
Tin- sitecinl train on which two
hundred Scottish Bite cnndiilnte
from Camp Cody ami went
to Santa Pi Inst Saturday returned
this mimiimr bearing the whnl
bunch, tired, but happy mid un-
scathed. The class at Sniitn Fc was
the largest in Hie history of the slate,
2(11 in nll.niid fiOof the ekMfl look the
Shriner work nt Albuquerque OB the
way home.
Chief Justice llnnna of the state
of New Mexico who is at the head of
the state Scottish Rite organiiatioti,
wired the llnrvcy house hen yester- -
luv to nrrnnire for the nnniinl fatal
of unleavened or l and lamb, which
is scheduled for aesl Thursday, the
Hlh. The llnrvcy people, however,
were unable to make arrangements
for the affair, and m plnce for it
has vet Im'cii secured. A fine chnnce
is here presented to some Indies' or
ganization to handle the feast, which
the state organization is very anxious
shall go through on schedule, regard
ing it ns very important that the
new members at the camp gel to see
the Seotish Kite sen-ice- s once be
fore I hey go "across." Anyone wish
ing to handle the banquet should
communicate at otioe with A. W. Pol-
lard or with any local member of the
order, and full particulars will be
furnished. Il should he a matter of
pride to Deming to see that there is
no hitch in the arrangements for the
biggest event in the local Scottish
Rite calendar.
Barbers Organizing.
Deming barbers are affecting the
organization of n local union this
week and expect to have every' shop
in town in line by the time their
charter arrives, which they believe
will be about tomorrow. Officers
have already been elected for the
organisation as follows
J. D. Higgins.
Vice president. Albert Hubbard.
Recorder, J. D. Nelson.
Secretary, Prank Bnrksdale.
Treasurer, C. D. Terry.
Hon. Wm. Madgett, Nebraska Sena-
torial Candidate, Takes a Look
at Camp Cody.
Declares Soldiers Here Have Gained
Sixty Days on Northern Camps.
During Past Winter.
Hon. Wm. Mudgcll, the famous
"newsboy muyor" of Hastings, Neb.,
whose ambitious efforts at civic re-
form and improvement in that city
during Hie pust few years have given
him a nation-wid- e repute, visited the
first of the week with his brother,
Cupl. John Madgell, assistant divis- -
i nspeclor at Camp Cody. Since
tiie i nueu siutea entered tue war
Mayor Madgett s uncompromising
stand on its prosecution to victory,
regardcss of obstacles or cost, has
so added l his standing that Hast
ings bus deliberately taken his hat
mid thrown it into the ring for him
in the race for the Bnpehlieaa aosajai- -
ulioii lor niti-- Stales senator. His
RMtBiaatioti is regarded aa a certain-
ly, as Norris, the present incumbent
und Congressman ('has. Sloau, his op
ponents, have unenviable records in
oiigrcss ns obstructionists and
peace at any price men.
Mr. Madgett was astonished at the
ptffael condition of the IMtb divis-
ion in general, and left here Wednes-
day convinced that the equal of Dem-
ing as a cantonment site docs not ex
ist. "It's as iiiilnrnl for a soldier to
kick as it is for him to fight," he
suid, ami he nlway tmulcs lus own
particular lot is the hardest. That's
why some of the men at Cody an
ills- on in ii who ever nciini ol -- .
(Kill men in one buuoh being unani-
mous on any point in tin- world.' I
have given some of the few dissatis
fied Nebraska men with whom I talk
ed here one or two facts t hut I am
sure opened their eyes. For instance
at Camp Dodge, Dei Moines, this
winter there were HI successive days
oil which the thermometer touched the
en i mark, ranging on down lo 35
below. ll most ol these days the
rare cold mad tdoor drilling by
the n mil of the question. Hen-- ,
I learn, only one day tins been lost
all winter. When I heard
shut Rtf curs to every complaint. Tin.
thing we are trying to do is lo get
our men ready to go over and lick
the kitiser. These hoys are just 00
days further nlong in getting ready
than the men nt Camp Dodge, or two
and two dn'l make four."
Mr. Madgett will visit the camps
Sill
Ms
in
Santa and Camp Team in
Practice Game for Coming of Cubs.
As a measure
the advunce of the terrible Chicago
Cuhs, who lire eXiS'clcd SO make a
direct fron'ul attack on kkc defend-
ers of Crimp Cody on April und
7, the Cody team and Bill Hums'
Simla Rita bunch, who arc to man
the defenses on those days, will en-
gage in a tuning-li- p at. the
stadium next Sunday afternoon at
o'clock, to which the public will
line
Cubs, and will doubtless draw
a of local
The soldiers, of course, enn be de
iisn to be on in force.
Former Demingite Found Dead.
MeSherry, father
and MeSherry of Dom
last
Snndny at his ranch house near
Dwver. He had la-e- dead two
according to a physician. The
Issly was on Ihe bed
dressed door was standing
open, the impression that
had succumbed to
of some kind after opening the
in Deming. where he lived for
slill held mem-
bership in the Moos,- lodge. lend
ad bar here for time some
WHOSE WIFE 18 THIS?
RISK BUREAU INQUIRES.
Woman Asking Allotment from Cody
Soldier Turns Out to be Living
on Two Allotments.
Threads of a case that iH occupy
ing Hie attention id' officials of the
war risk office nt Wushinglon just.
urc being picked up in South
t'limliua. and California, clear
the continent from each other, und
this week om- - was picked up ut
( amp half way between, rough
ly speaking. The case is thut of
Mrs. Coble, locker, McClellan,
if whatever her nnme mny eventu
ally turn oul to Is1, who seems to
have hit upon a gel ich-quick
scheme that nnv vet invented
hy (leorge Randolph Chester, of
Wnllingforn fame. For th'
purposes of this story we will call
her Mrs. McClellan.
Mrs. McClellan has been drawing
an allotment from the government for
e.'ich of two men to whom
she has heeu married i the past, to
each of whom she i t ill married.
She is also Married to
Cheater Md'h-llnn- . lOOth Kmrineers,
I
'limp Cody, made mi .nicinpt to
secure tlo-- r allotment on ac
count. I'he two other husbi-- ' ds an'
P. S. Senajaa, Oeo. f. S. N.
Island, Calif., and M. D. Hock
er, ( Imrleston, S. I ., also a sailor
When the ease came to the
of the war risk office she was liv
ing wild Hooker. Thnt her multiplex
martini relations did not prey on her
mind greatly is shown hy the fact
Hint she kept Docker'- - and Noble'- -
marriage certificates hanging side
side on the wall of their home nt
Charleston.
Mrs. bfeClallan started divorce
proceedings agninsl Mcllellnn at
Portland One., km did not complete
them. She was similarly negligent
about her marital relations with
Noble. She naively offered McClel-
lan a divi'i for two mouths' allot
ment, when ihis difficulty was pre-
sented to her by the risk bureau. She
also offered, as a solution of the
difficulty, to drop llockcr, uol scuttl-
ed much surprised that the depart-
ment should thnt as unreas-
onable of her.
The eaae is up to the war risk bar
iin ii i i.l f It hi t tlibttiit: , if it Mill
that I , ., i . v
a
:i 10 sav me ro
other woman thus far tins tried hi'
collect an nll.itmelit as the wife of
more than OM soldier at a time. Mrs
Met leilaa will have to answer to a
higaiUjy charge, of course. Rut that
is a trival mntter. The big questiou
is, whose wife is sheT
nt San Antonio, h't. and other
il.-- m, mtdmtm nn his home, ol ""V SC "8 DeCrCaSCS.
so Ihe aviation station at Dallas. improvement health
conditions at I amp t lily is evidenced
FIBST BASEBALL GAME SUNDAY "' ; "'",Tk
Rltans
preparedness against
tl
game
across
J
..it
riming .iiiiirn n, rcci-iiu- is.suru. rui
that week the )ercentage of incffeel
ives from ail causes eumbincd wns
only WJ pci .oi mi. (Inly six camps
in. the country had a lower rale for
the and only three had fewer
admissions lo the hospitals. The rate
is steadily dropping and nt present
I here are less than :t;t sick soldiers
to the thousand. I'nciimoiiia is stead
diminishing as the hospitals gain
Spontanea in combating it, as arc
all diseases. There was only
om- - death in the camp hist week.
he admitted without the formality of
onsscs. Tt is likely that will Hiflh School's Turn at Isis.
pitch at least n part of Ihe game for Manager Boyd Hawkins of the lsis
the Santa Ritnns. Mo.jor CltanyhM Wssnrad up his rcceni free
has not given nut the up of tliel"' Die grade school children ith a
soldiers. ideattSf trent for the high school sin
'lent s Wedm-d- ay nflenioon. "IsThis game will afford an opportnn- -
itv to get a line on the respective mer-- 1 MiM rabies," the super-classi- c novel
it's of the two teams that arc to face (by Viei nf Hugo, was Ihe attraction.
Ihe
heavy attendance fans.
hand
Dan of Dan,
Tom flmyer
ing, was found dead hy neighbors
about
days,
lying partly
and the
giving he
sudden attack
just
and
a
Cody,
rivnls
Hufus
different
slill Private
mid
.
Mure
attention
hy
bad
regard
preeeoeni,
week,
ejatbjM
lilting nicely the regular school
work in luoilem literature. "Lea
Miserahles" has bSM filmed heveral
tie-- i s hut nover before
the intense interest of the world's
greatest novel been maintained in the
screen story. The students enjoyed
i heir treat as thoroughly, if pcrhups
less demonstratively, as did the
smaller children.
Cedar Rapids Soldiers Vote.
Major C. B. Robins, adjutant of
Ihe tith and 7th infantry brigade nt
Camp Cody, hns received ballots for
silling the votes of the soldiers from
Ihe city of Cedar Rapids, Is., in the
door and had barely been able to coming city election there. This is
return to the bed. Natural causes the first iastance on record Camp
believed to have ended his life, Cody soldiers exercising the voting
probably appoplcxy. privilege given them hy Ihe absent
The deceased was verv well known voters act.
many
years where he
He
years
hack.
now
other
Hums
into
ha
to
of
are
There are about font hundred sold-ir- .
in cemp from Cedar Rapids.
Major Robins docs not expect more
thnn n hundred to vote, however, as
the election is one of little interest.
EEMMIHR
FOR CITY ELECTION
Board Closed Books Last Night at
Six O'clock With Only 599
Names Listed.
ONLY 15 MORE THAN IN 1916.
City Election Approaches With Little
Interest Shown. Albuquerque's
Commission Experience.
registrations for the coming city
lection totaled Ml! when the board
losed its ten days' sitting nt six
o'clock Inst night. This is only lft
more Hum registered two years ng-- .
The unexpectedly light registration -
probably accounted for in n large
purt by the fact tin t mosi nf the
recent influx of s- le into the city
is from outside the Lata1! boundn
ies, and therefore ban H I'rnm tal.
ing purl in any clectioi. hi ihe
residence Inw. Another rea-
son therefor is Hint H re tan been
little "stirring up i 'he
thus far and public iuuirost accord
ingly is at a low ebb. No nominations
have been made as yet for nnv of the
city offices. Mayor Nordhans hns
roncntecMv slated that he will no;
make the race again for mayor, bin
his ri rd hi:s been such that he will
have much pressure to resisl to avoi i
being forced into the office ugaii,.
Tin situation will not lie affbettsi m
any iierecptihlc way by the vole I'm
or against the commission form of
government, for under otSMt plan D
mayor has to be elected. I'nder Hie
present system lie has four council
MM and under commission govern-
ment he would have two fellow com
inissioners.
The issue of the commission uo.
eminent proposition will be decided
by what the voters learn of Hint
plan between m and April 2d, the
date of the election. Bxep"tnT ,t
general way it is n new prapoaitttM
altogether for New Mexico eiti.- -.
on!) om- nf which, Albuquerque, has
had any experience with it. Alb.
qnOKHM adopted commission ;o
eminent only Inst Dec mber, an.l n
turallv hasn't had time to decide
whether ii is a good) bMO or not
Like inniiv eastern eHiea, Alba
qnenpie has hired a city manager,
as a corollary to the commission
plan. In respouse to inquiries by
parties interested here, this mnnng
er, Mr. Paul Redmgton, writes that
the plan has worked very satisfact-
orily I has fur. "We find." he writes,
"thnt it - easier to handle Ihe cit
business under commission govern-
ment blast under previous adminis-
trations where politics dictnted or
en- predoiniimnt. Complnints are
more promptly attended to and Me
laws can lie more easily enforced.
It is our opinion that the more
highly ilmlired form of govern
Bent, whii is the commission-ma- n
ager plan, will give the
far better results for their money
I han a more diffuse form of govern
ment The people here seem to be
very well satisfied with the conduct
of nffnirs. I wish that
had longer experience so that we
could give you more definitely n
s 1, tement of just what such a form
of government could accomplish."
AFTER THEJHG FI6HT.
Willard-Fulto- n Agreement Convinces
Turner Deming Can Land Bout
Wilh the signing of Jern Willard and
Fred Fulton at Knnsas City last week
for n heavyweight chi ioiiship bat-
tle, Heming's hop- .- ol staging thai
classic have arisen especially
as the place of the battle was lefl
open in the articles of agreement, to
be determined later. P. W. Turner,
who has lieen nfter the battle for
bis park here, got busy immediately
on receipt of the news, is positive
that Fulton and his manager, BUkc
Collins, prefer Deming to any other
place as the scene of the enconnter.
and believes that if Willard will list
en to reason the fight may be staged
here July Ith. That such an attract-
ion would draw the fans here from
liolh coasts goes without saying, for
this is the only big card in sight
in the heavyweight ranks, unless Jsek
Demsey is tfl he considered aa a
worthy opponent for one of the two.
Mr. Turner is one of those who can-
not see a chance for Jack against
Fulton, whom h regards as the real
'hsmplon.
To The
American People
There b no foundation for the alleged
violations of law attributed to our Com-
pany by agents of the Federal Trade
Commission and I want to say emphatic-
ally that Swift & Company is not a party to
any conspiracy to defraud the Govern-
ment. Nor has Swift & Company been
guilty of improperly storing foods or of
making false entries or reports.
Conferences of packers, where prices
have been discussed, have been held at
the urgent request and in the presence
of representatives of either the Food
Administration or the Council of National
Defense. And yet the packers have been
accused of committing a felony by acting
in collusion on Government bids I
We have done our best, with other
packers, large and small, to comply with
the directions of the United States Food
Administration in all particulars, including
the furnishing of food supplies for the U- - S.
Army and Navy and the Allies, now be-
ing handled through the Food Adminis-
tration.
We will continue to do our utmoit.un-de- r
Government direction, to increase our
production and assist the Food Adminis-
tration. We consider that the opportunity
to co-oper- whole-hearted- ly and to our
fullest powers with this branch of the
Government is our plain aid most press-
ing duty.
The Trade Commission Attorney has,
by false inference and misplaced empha-
sis, given to disconnected portions of the
correspondence taken from our private
files and read into the Record, a false and
amislsi' meaning with the plain purpose
of creating antagonistic public opinion.
The services of the packers of the
United States are most urgently needed,
and I regret exceedingly that we should at
this time have to spend our efforts in
defending ourselves against unfounded,
unproved, and unfair assertions such, as
are being daily made public.
9
7 j
a&.T PresidentQunj
Swift & Company, U.S. A.
You gel the most for uiur monty
u hen pM (
Wirthnim $1 Waists
Wolworth $2 Blouses
Vim gel rhe I 'I'Mmst for yonr tooti- -
e' wlloll Mill Imiv the IVHITHMON
OR V KlAYOftTII licoaii-- e . verypos-urbl- c
avoidable cxpsaae In their
and distribution bow been rl
ununited.
Ami then IImmm Wniata awe
made in rust qntniRiipx, for VMU
lv l" I lino- - iml mi r- - liniil- - in
ill purl- - "I tin' I'altBd States, ami
4. in. Infx eal production In it
it suing- - accrue
In addition t" l malcMi-H- s values
iii tin - Waists, i Ik- ln under which
the i ' mede!. comi um as mm
as originated nssnre yin always of
til' LAW8T ml lii-- l
WW PKD STYLES
Abundant reaaon tor buying thr
.WTRTHMOR Mml VVKI.vViihTII
when ariutring hwsperwivn Waist-- .
1Xa
Wante-d-
pLASSlflED
VWANT ADVERTISING
Cash must accompany all copy for
classified advertising as we keep no
books on such advertising.
FOR SALE
FOR RALE OR TKadf Ft) nam
of r'nrt Stockton, IVxan, irrigated
liiml with perpetual watei right. Will
consider homestead r desert i lium
in the Mimhrcs Valley. Land is all
fenced ami sentry for the plow. Ad-dre- s
Julius I 'IniiciHcr, IJ4I fjeoc
oe si.. Buffalo, S. V. :t U n
ROGfi For hatching from heavy
winter laying S. ('. White Leghorns
:uil Iturred Mocks, per settings LRU;
also a few nlee Rnrrad Mock ('nek
lei- - from reap nested -- t"ck. SH.IMI
Little Florida Poultry Ranch.
Deming. H 'l-
-.
34-t- f,
r08 SAI.K 12-- h. . engine in run
nintr condition: will sell cheap. A
pmj mare, broke t ride nml work;
ahui Rhode ltdand Med "oekerol-- .
from In tiitr stuck. J. H. Henry, Hem
'ing.
I'olf BALE Knrni-lie- d house on
Lead atreet. Nearly new; (i rooms
mid sleeping, norvh. Modem ennven
iences. Two lot.; or lour. Will sell
cheap for cash. Address Dr. K. M.
I'uiiie. tlrand Lodge, Mieh. 3-- M
I'lilf SAU l ily ami raiieli pmar-- ,
ty. See me before buying. Have
-- nine bargain. K, II. VYtng, Real
ami Rental. "s 8. C'ottysf.
3 SB
KmK SAI.K Quarter wenrisn level
vnllev laud in llnmlale dislriel fur
--
.".OO.nii 'mi uti holm "
month A. .1 Jonos, Bos ISA, Hur-
ley, N. , 3-- X
COM SAI.K Dlnek of JO residence
lots near high school; feneod an. I
leveled. Term Price 1MI0. Pi,.
iccr real est a I mpont.
POR 9ALE Siv lot- - on East
Rfvuee St.. near oaaoina Isotttry,
pctea for all. 1250. Ptoaeet Heal
rMate 'o.
FOR BALK Windmill ami eoluplele
rqurpment Inquire Williams & Co.,
i it; sii-- r Ave.
POR SALE lieai, good piano and
other furnirure. A. Wilsey. Dcm
S. L 34241.
I il( SAI.K I loi r, buirgy and hnr-,.-- .
fills S Hold Ave.
I i; SAI.K Uli.i.l.- I Ked Hon- -.
Kdwiii i Mm, SOI Copper l- -
WANTED
'.WTP.lt- At Moe. small, nicely
Km I.. . . Ill, III In hi rI ., i,. , ...... .. ...
keeping rooana, Musi be In c I h- -
cation Enquire Graphic office. If.
WANTED Ladies' tailorUUti dress- -
makinir or plain aewtas. Satis
faction tuaaasSeed, Plmne 174, Spa
Iron Avenue.
WANTED Good farm band and
rife, for extended period. Albeit
Wilaey, Deminir. .'an IHtfc
WANTED B nrd r- - hV day or week
i i i in family - tyle. I.. Unn
Del anv, 123 W. Pine.
FOR RENT
'M( RENT Hed room with outside
milrame, balb, 1J.00 month. I
minutee walk from noatoffiee.
LOST
.1 1ST t.'iH in bills, rubber bund
around them. Retain t o Mm.
.si;iii.. Tel. Co.. ami reeeive reward.
Winifred Doak. J
1. 1ST Willie table elolb. hfttr j
Iron ami HHver, Kinder leave at
fill,' Hi en fr reanl. I x
CENTRAL
REPAIR SHOP
Corner Gold Ave. and Cedar St.
GENERAL REPAIRING
WELDING A SPECIALTY
Arkerman 4 Frye
Complete Line of Civilian Samples
on Display
GRAY - MACHO
TAILORS AND CLEANERS
We Do Cleaning, Pressing
and Repairing
PHONE 511
TwO nicely 1 13 N 6old Avf Deming, N. M
furnished HNC LE
rooms tor staple and Fancy Groceries, Candles
light housekeeping. Good location. In- - Chinese and Japanese Goods.
quir Graphic Office. I Hhaj Leo Bldg Silver Ave
AUTO TRAINING AT
N. M. STATE COLLEGE.
Courses Added to Provide Mechanic
and Experts Needed in N. M.
Statu College, N. M., March tO.-I'- niler
the third section of the new
Smith-ltughc- net, the New Mexico
college of agric'.-'inr- mid mechanic
Btt is niitborixcd to give trades(' irscs fjir (he milking of meelianies
and oilier tradesmen us nrc n led
in the slate of New Mexico. These
courses lire ttf less I bun college grude
and en rely distinct from the eollegt
technical coureea, leading to a certi-
ficate as n ipinlified journcymaii
rather than to a professional decree
us an engineer. At the preeent tnue
ii two-yea- r irse is offered fittinir
yoiin men to become expert auto-
mobile mechanics. As Hoon ns the
eacl nis'ds of the stnte can be ns-c- i
rtiiincil. courses in other trade-- ; will
be added. The instruction forces
have been expanded with special type
teachers qualified for (his work, and
additional equipment added.
The net of cougi-ea- ailthol'ir.itl!
Mii-
- work sets certain standard- - el
en t ranee requirements and work un-
dertaken. The course must extend
over nine months each year at least
one half is to lie allotted to related
(objects which are asscnlial to gen-
eral education and good citizenship
as well as the Iradi work, ll is the
aim of the course (0 lay a broad
foundation for those who intend SO
become -- killed and intelligent me-
chanic-, only with such a broad foun-diilio- n
COB a mechanic solve the ever
ehanriiiL: problems presented to him
h the elianues in design and manu-
facture of the modern automobile as
they conic from year to year. In
addition to the work in the college
Rhone at len- -t three months of prac-
tice work in u first class guriige is
required. This will he arranged fat
by the college mi the co operative
plan with garage- -, and will probably
he scheduled for the summer vaca-
tion time, tbu- - ei SUalsSJ the
lime to the utmost. The course
a outlined has approved
by the govenusml and it will be nee-i--ar- y
for anyone taking up thi
work to complete the entire enrrien
luni before receiving n certificate.
Vpplicants for admission to this
eouree must be at least 14 years of
age and graduate- - of the eighth
grade, except in cases where general
maturity and ability to profit by in
Htrnctiua amy take the pi t if this
requirement, In any case no one
will be tolerated in elassc- - v, ho is
not thoroughly in carwat, CertJfJ-:i- i
will be is. Hed upon eioaplctlon
of the coitr-- c -- bowing the -- liulenl
ha mpiatad Hie work and la rce- -
nmtnended as a ftr-- i elnna
' Claoaoa in Ibis. work vill begin
with the new hcuou! lerm, Motulay,
March 25, I'.'IH. A nialricnlalioii fee
of is requirod eaeh year. This
fee entitles the student to free ad
mi um to nil athletic events a- - well
a- - ih llcgc eotcrtiiinmenl course,
the round-up- . use ol the gymnasium,
etc. No tuition - required, Books,
-- lalioiiery mid the lew neee--.ar- y
tool- - are furnished by tb liege
look -- lore at eoet, KuM pSfnetdste
and other information may be hud
bv addre-sin- g the ile.in of engineer
ing. Slate College, S. M.
THRIFT STAMP SALES SLOW.
New Mexico Far Behind Other States
in U. S. Campaign.
Ka-
-i Lm Vegas, March '.'( The
first official reiorl covering the
slanding of the slates in sales of
war -- living- -- lamps, has just been re-
ceived by the new Mexico heudquart-er- -
here. It is a statement of the
per capita -- landing of the slntes on
Kebruary , and refers to post of-
fice rcMirls only. This shows (bat
on that date New Mexico stood ill
the list of states, with a H'r capita
sale of war savings and thrift StasRM
of 9 cents.
Nebraska lead- - the list of -- tales
with a per capita sale of 2.40. Con-
necticut is second with Sf.M, Ari
una'- - per capita on that date was
Hi cents. It is Hiinted out thai the
heaviest -- ales of war savings stamp- -
in Vi.u Mevn-.- i Imve lieen innde since
Kebniary If and that the statemenl
referred to covers only pontofficc re
(sirls received liv the IrqaRiiry deport-mea- t
lo that date. The next state
meat, il - exieced hive, will show.
New Mexico hn made a material ad-
vance in per eapila in the past MO
duv- - The state however, is far be-
hind it- - .proportionate quota a a
whole and vigorous work will la- - re-
quired on nV part of war savings
committee, and thrift stamp workers
to bring the sales up to the half year-
ly average by June 30. Strenuous
drives are now being planned in
iienrlv every county in the stnte.
These will be earned out not in eon
fliet with the liberty loan, but iu con-
nection with that campaign, mid it is
expected that the work as planned
will be helpful to liolh.
Patron UM (iraphic advertisers.
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WHY s
Steadies
appetite
digestion
teeth clean
economical
j and sailors supplied! mk
Pi Threes PrjA
1 J
KEE
nerves
Allays thirst
Helps
Keeps
Chew It after every me;
The Flavor Ls..
INSPECTION
P YOUR SHOES NEA
LIQUIDS AND PASTES. FOR BLACK, WHITE, TAN, DARK
BROWN OR SHOES. PRESERVE THE LEATHER.
Tb r. F. DAIUT CMKWATI0HS. UtflTID, MIFFALO, N. T.
FORMER CITIZEN DIES.
C. M. Lewis, Who Came Here In the i
Eiffhttes. Died Last Sunday.
('. M. Lewis, I'm- many years a
resident ol' this part of the country
but for IS years past a resident of
TeSSa, died lii- -l Sunday at about
noon, at the raiu h home of bin aon,
K. A. Iewis, 12 miles east of Dem-
ing. I leal h was due not so much to
uuy one cause as to the gathering in-
firmities of old age. lie was nearly
83 yen in ohl.
Bar, I'nugblev conducted funeral
service- - at he Lew i, home Monday
at 2 o'clock, following which the
body was bud to re- -t in the family
burying ground OS the J, It. Smyer
ranch in the same neighborhood. Mrs.
Smyer a daughter of the deceased.
Mr. Lewis ennic here with hi- - fam-
ily in the lute eighties from Arkan
sas and lived iu and near leming
for about years. In 190M after
the leatb of his wife, he went to make
his home with a son in Eeter county,
TexnR. He relumed to Lunn coun-
ty only about two months ago. Hie
health at that time was very inse-
cure and declined steadily to the day
of his death.
The deceased is survived by six
children, namely : R. A. Iiewis, Dem-
ing: ('. L. and J. R. Iwia, Imperial
Valley, Cat.; C. D. t,ewi. Ktetcr
county, Tew. J. P. I,cwv, Corpus
Christi. Teins; Mrs. .1. R. Rmyer,
Deming. Of these R. A. and C. I
'.evii- - and Wrs. Smver were preeent
it the funeral. C. I,. ,cwis came
here from California about two weeks
ago in response to message an
nouneing bis father'- - illness.
Patronize flr.iphic advertisers.
Aids
It's
IN
SHOE POLISHES
Step Lively! Corns
Quit with "fists-It-"
The Great of the
Age. Merer Fails Painless
Witch my stp? Whut'i Um um!
I go along "right (Id up without
cars," even with conn, lieuum I uin
li the pitlnUM,
corn rtmovar. 1 trUd
thr wu galore, uatll I w blun
in Hi,' fee and red In the ton. No
more (or tne. Use "deta-H.- " It
in ver falia Touch any oorn or cal-l-
with two dropa of -- Oeti-M."
and "Cleta-It- " do'ra the rait It'a a
relief to be able to etop cutting
coma, making them bleed, wrapping
them up tike pnekagea and uttng
sticky tapq and e.lvae. It removea
any rorn clear and clean, leaving
the toe aa emnoth aa your palm Too
can wear thoaa new ahoea without
ilince nnd he frisky on yourfiain, It's great In uae Mnla-lt.- 1
Tleta-t- r la sold at alt draggle
Cynu need par no mof thun ccntabottl), or sent on receipt nf prlc
by K Twrence k Po , Hilcago. Ill
Sold in Deming audreconunendee
as the world'a l.e- -i corn remedy bv
Kosser Dniv Co.
MAKE t'-'- O Daily sell ur brand new
inarveloiis device, indiaiensnble ta
seWtera, campera, civilians. Coluro
bi.i Syndicate, I3'J Kuasau HI., New
Vork.
rTO OUR ICE CONSUMERS:
sJ --sag.' - 2- - -- ass:
We are now making extensive repairs to our Ice
Plant, and, with the beginning of the ice season, our
capacity will be ample to take care of all demands.
Every detail is being given strict attention in order to
make the plant one of the most sanitary ice plants in
the southwest. All ice is manufactured from pure,
(Phone 33) distilled water. (Phone 33)
DEM1NG ICE & ELECTRIC CO.
Don't Buy Wagons or Farm Implements until you See
F. C Peterson
Oxy-Acetyle- ne Welding and General Blacksmithing
WINONA WAGONS
8TTE OK NEW MEXICO
XOTICK FOR PVBLK'A TIO
ruhHa lnrf Hale
I. iiiiii I'nnnty.
Ilffire af the OMMBlMlMMf al PetMa l.nnda,
Santa Kr, New Mexii'n.
NatlM in hereby given thai imraiinnt
ihr prwlalatu ( mi mi f '"("- - up
tinned Jaae -- inli. HIO, tha lw nf tha
Stair at N'i.i Mioli-o- . itmt rwjea uml regal'
lltlMM of lhi Hlalc Land tiffin', Ihe rnui
in miii ii( uiiMir land, will offer at hull
lie xal lii 111" highi'at in. III. al (I o'rloek . in..
.hi Kriiluv. Aiiril '.'(llli. Ill IS. in tin' lown
I lii'tnliia. foiint nf I. una. .tali' of Mew
l. !... in n. hi of the tnirl hoiiae I hew
in. id" following .!"' iraria nf Unit.
tit.:
Satf Nm. I UO- - All MtUoai in, IT; KV,
Si". ID, K't. I. Sac 10; all uf arc
liima 20. ill NKH. Bee. 27: all ol f
'.'H: KV4, Her 29: WVi. NUNKH. WHKH.
Mae. H2: all ( wi'limu 39, M; T. 22 8., II.
II W., all nf mxiiom. :i, I. NE14. Hee. 5;S', m. 7: HH. NE'4. Roc. 8 : all nf
aaclion o. hi. it, in. it, ia. 10. 30, 31. 33,
20. 2T. 2H. It; 8t4, Wee. It; all of arcliuna
HI. II. Mi T. 2:1 ft., K II W containing
IMU.M acrea.
Iniiruvi.iiHiiU rnnaial nf well, arinilmlll, M
tain, trough., raaervnir uml fencing, vain.
2T'i mi
Sale Nu. 1121 All uf Her. T E4. Hea.
IH. T. 23 S.. II III W.. all nf arcliuna II,
It, 13. M. 23; W4, VVVir.li. Sec. 25; T.
23 8 K. II VY . containing 4330.OA acrra.
in. hi cuiiNial uf wall, windmill r
rain, lank ami trough, value HfilMHI.
Sale Nu. lilt-- All nf Heetinna 31. 22, M,
It. 2H 33. 14, IS; T, 31 8.. K. in W.. aoa
tainlug M'-'-ll acrea Ininrovemenla rnnaial uf
well, windnlll, rurral. ahed, renerrulra and
fanataf, ita HH2.!Vii.
Sale Nu. 1123 -- All uf M'ctiona 3S. 3S; T.
23 8., R. II W.. containing 1210 acrea Thara
are nu lUiuroveoiaiita.
S.
Sale No 1124 NViNWH. (WUNItt,
W',NE'4. SE8E14. ac. lii WViNWH,
8K14SWH, V'.,8KH. HRHHKVk. Sac. 2T;
MBrWK. NK!4NK'A, Sac. 21: NK
'iXK'i. See. 34: SESV'i. s,si:
', Rac. 3S: T. 30 8., R. I W., cnnlainlnif
T20 acrea. uf wklch 1110 acrea wera aeleri
eil fni Ilie Sanla Kn anil llranl county Rail
mail IniiiiI fund.' There ao nu ImiirieTeineiitu
Sale Nn. 12.1 -- EH, KViNW!4. Hee. II;
T. 21 S., R. II W., conlaininn " ncrea.
1'her" are mi iniiruvnmeiila.
Sul" No. 1130 Urta I. 3. 3. 4. T. H, 9,
in. Ser. It; T. 23 IT, R. 7 W containing
3211 acrea. luiMruvcmenla tunaiat nf fancing,
Milne I22H.OII.
Sul,. So. HIT AO of Rrc. 10; T. 23 8
li III (V cuiilainina Il3l..'i0 acraa. lniiro"
nieiita nf fencing and well, falue
MO 00.
Sale Nn. II28-8W- V4. Sec. 25: T. 24 8..
It. 10 W.. ciitilaining 100 acrea. Imprnn-mi'iil-
rnnaial of fencing, value 1200. 00.
Sal" Nn I12B 8W. Hue SI; T. 2.1 S,
U. II V containing 1011 arrea. Im
mi'iitn "iinaml nf clearing, value 333,no.
Sale Nn. 1180 NKtt. Hec. 28; T. 25 8.,
R. II V . cunlaining too aaraa. lmiirovo
rotiaial nf Imrii, wall, fancing and clear
nig. value 1550.00.
Male Nu. M M W. 8m. 25: T. 25 8.,
It. II V . cnnlaining 100 acrea. The im
limtciiienia cuitaiat nf wall, fenclug und clear
mg. value aaZM.uo
Sale Nu lilt Ml H, Sac. 81: T. 20 ft.,
II W cnntalnlng ion acrea. Imprnve
mania rtmaiat n( well, fancing and cleariug,
value 12115.00
Sale No. 1133 StfcBEH, Sac. 8; T. 20
S K lo V conlaiuing 80 acrea. Improve
uienia ronaiat uf well, fencing and cleariug.
valne 1150.00.
Sale No. 1134 NE'4. See. 15; T. 20 8.,
R. 10 W cnnlaining 100 acrea. Imprnve
taenia cnnalal of well, dilch. fencing and clear
lug. value 1515.00.
Hal" No. 1116 N ty, Hec. 11; T. 21 8..
R. T W.. riinlalniug 330 acrea. There are
nu iiupruvenienUi.
LOTS
For ffeOaC Sale
$5.00 Down and $1.00 a Month
WinoREALE8TATEr.n. WinCim REMtals
208 S. Copper. Demlng, N. M.
Borderland Garage
CONNOLLY BROS., Proprietors.
Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Gaso-
line, Oils, Greases, Storage, Tires
Repaired, Cars Greased and Wash
ed, Batteries Charged. :
313 Gold Ave.
a a
Phone 234.
Sale Nn. 1P6 NW14, 8ae. 14 ; T. 31 8 .
It. 8 W cnntaining 100 acraa. Inprnfemenla
cnnalal of clearing and grubbing, value
1 00 00.
Sale Nn. H3T NW14, Sec. II; T. 21 ft.,
R. 8 W.. containing 100 acraa. Imprnve
nn ni- - ennaiat nf fencing and grubbing, value
1 17.00.
Sale Nn. 1138 Wit. WHR14. See. 2, T.
25 8., H. 7 W eunUining 410.15 acrea.
Tkore are nn iinpruvemanta.
Nn liidn nu the abnvc deacrihed Iracli nf
Inn. uill I..- accepted fur laa lliau TIIKEK
IXIIil.AKS (11.00) ier acre, whlak ia Ike
appraiaed value thereof and in additlnn there
lu Ihr aurreaaful bidder iniial pay fnr the
iinpruvemi'iilN that evia! nn the land.
Kuril at tin- - akaTI deacrilied tracla will lie
nffered for aale aaparataly.
The above aale nf land will be aubacl lo
the following term, and ennditiuna, vl. : Ex
aagal for the laud aalected for Ike Santa Pe
mid tlraut couniy railrnad bond fund, Ihr
ati""iiaful bidder muat pajr to the commia
atotier of public lauda nr kla agent holding
hiii'Ii .ale. une Iweuheth nf Die price uffer
"d li bim for the land, four tier cent inter
eat in advance fur the balance of aurh pur
rhnHi. prlaa, fee. fur advartiaing and appraiae
meiil and all ciaita incidantal lu Ihe aala here
in, each and nil of aaid aniouiila muat ln
di'lHiaited in caah oi certified exchange at
thi iiui" of aale and which aaid auiuunta and
all of Hi. hi are aubjeel In forfailura lo Ike
liilr nf New Mexico, If the auccaaaful bidder
doea not execute a contract Wilkin tkirty dava
after it haa lieen mailed lo him by Ihe atata
laud office, aaid contract to prorlua lhat Ihe
inirrhnaer may at kia option make paynienta
of not ieaa than one thirtieth of ninety lira liar
""til of lh" iiiirchaae price at any time after
the aale and prior to the expiration of thirty
from the ilale ul Ihe contract anil lu
pruvide fur the payment uf any unpaid bal
lam al Die expiratiuti uf Ibirly yeara from
the lata of the aaatrMt with interrat un de-
ferred paynienta al Ihe rale of four par cant
per animni nayable in advance nn tha an
niveraary uf the date of tka contract, partial
liaytnenta In lie credited nu ike annlveraary
uf the date uf ili.. cunlracl next fulluwlng Ibe
date uf lender
The aale nf land aelerted fur Ihe flanta
Ee and (Irani cnunty railrnad IhiiiiI fund will
ba aubject to Ihe above lerina and condition
rxcepl thai Ike aueceaaful bidder mail pay
In caah nr certified exchange at tka time of
aale one tenth of the purchaaa price offered
by linn lur inn land, four par eanl inlereat
in advance fnr tke balance nf aueh pnrchaaa
price and will ha required lo execute a con'
tract providing for the naynent nf lha bal
ance uf such purchaaa price in thirty equal
annual inalallDienta with Inlereat un all da
ferred paymcnlx at tha rala nf four par rant
tier annum in advance, paymenta and inter
eat due on October lat, uf eaeh year,
Tke above aale uf land will lie aubjeel lo
valid exiallng righla. eaaementa, righla of way
and reeervalinna.
The cnmmiaaJuner nf public landi or hla
agent Imlding Inch aale reaarvea tha right lo
reject any and all liida uffared al aaid aala.
I'oaaaaaliin under contract, nf aale fnr tka
above demTilimt tracla will lie given on ol
before October 11, 1018.
Winn... my band and tka official aaal of
tke atala land office uf tha alate of New
Mexico, tk'a lat day of Februnn. 1810
ROBT. P. ftRVIRN.
rumulaionrr uf Public l,and of tka Stale
of New Mexico.
Kirat Publication Eeb. I II.
I.at Pulillcaliun April 19 II
IN THE IMhTHICT COURT OF THE SIXTH
JtlDIOIAU l.IliTRICT OF THE STATE
OF NEW MEXICO IN AND FOR l.l'NA
OOI) NTY
MART A I'ihii.V
I'laintiff
L II. POOI.B.
Nfl'i'TE OF 81'IT
Oefandaat ,
To Ibe above naraeil dafendanl
You are herehv notified thai Ike a ia now
nn file in Ihe office uf the Clerk uf Ibe lu
ii i Court uf Luna County. New Meikui. tha
cniniilaiiit uf Ihe plaintiff gaunt you tha de-
fendant and tke aeneral otilect nf '.aid Riul
ia to ubiein from run a divorce freax ike bundle
uf matrimony ami ihe care, cuatud and
n.. nf tne minor hi.il. France
gather with anch further relie aa
equilalile
Poole In
ahall lat
Vaii it. Iiirll,.., iiolili.) 1, I oiilehB loll
appear and defend aaM a'llon nn or kafora
ADrll I ivm. iila, by iteiailll mil
entered again! you and tka relief aakad by
Plaintiff granted aa prayed in her complaint
Tne aama and aaaraaa ol Mainline ewer
aayla Fred Sherman. Demlng. Naw Meilm
Witnaaa mv head Ikla 25lk day of Pehrn
in, 111.(RaaM C. R. HOOHES
Clark of Piatriet Court. I.una County. Naw
Mexico. March I II.
ADMINISTRATORS MOTirr
In lh. matter of lha dale nf (Vatr. t'aaalua
It hi. I., ilrreaaril
The ini.leiened admil' iatr alor ilh U
U'.ll
.....H nf Ihe aaute of dale t'aaaun
Rernbu. deceaaed. harahv glvaa noliee thai oa
Mnndaj Ihe Ilk Any nf May. 1111, al len
u'clork in tli fnreeoan of aaid day, .1 Uia
nfflc. at tha PmbMa Judg. in Ueming, l.aa
I'oaaly. New Mexico ha trill applr
a . . i . J . . I ,i. I in .1i.uri lur an umw oi niu.. -
Reimrl whieh ia aaw oa file ana for hla
diacharge aa aoeh adminialratnr.
OUBTIS R RIMBt).
Adminiatralor . with Ike Will annexed nf tha
aat.l. of (1aa Oaaalaa Kamho
EI8HT FEDERAL OFFENDERS
SENTENCED AT SANTA FE TELEPHONE 159 CON. ZINC AND BIRCr
Most Penalties Inflicted by Judge
conn Nebiett on Deminfl Offend-er- e
Marked by Severity.
I'.imIh offender sent from Dent
ing to the federal court at Hnntn Vn
in (ho puHt few weeks received sen-fenc- e
there InHt Thnniday that were
mnrked by their uuiform severity, ev-
incing the Kovernment'x determina
tion t stump out violations of the
federal HlHtitlH, especially in the
toneK uronml (lie military rumps.
These cuhch came up lie t ore Judge
Colin Nehlett lt Friday. The offense ehnrirnd and the (tenuity iih- -
sessed in each carc was as follows:
Kdwin I). Taylor, bootlegging, 10
months in tlie federal prison and
costs of UURC.
Clinton liel'nyster, transporiing
liipior in the military xope, 12
months in prison, $1,(10(1 fine and
costs.
Win, N. Colder, I... Criiees, limit
h'KK'ng, 12 months, $i0(l and cosln.
Kudolfo Simla Ann, hootle(Kng, Vi
months, t
Felipe Qnrnicn, traisKirting liquor,
(i months and costR.
Mrs. Wayne Kates (Flo.enee
Moure), conducting an immoral
house, $.'100 and cimta.
BoMie Williams (col.), receiving at
femoral house, :i0 days ill jail mid
ftOJmm,
Methodist Church Services.
Sunday toksol nt 'i 'lo it. m.
rVmtaftMmf "t ft, in.
Kpwnrth laNgM "I ftltmmx D ill.
I'ri'iii'hing ot 7:45 p. in.
The pnstnr will prontli ftj
l(:4"i ft. mi. anil Hi'v. W. J, Ytiiuif'
ftiftttl of ho ('iimp Only Y. M. C. A.
will preach in tka tvtoitef. An op-po- rt
unity will lio flfftft for incinlH'r
ship in the ahmWft).
The pnblio la itivitpil to ftttotfi
kftOM siTvioos.
Easter Market March 30th.
Thp sot'inl circle uf t ho (lliristinn
I'hnroli will ImM nn Kuslor mnrki-- t
un Mnri-l- i ilOth at t he (lultl AVfxMftj
(!i ry. I'ios, ciikos ami OtftM pu1-
ry, i tiltirt'tl t'ccs, anil kitclion aprons
mill otlw iiriidfs will ba aoM. Bvaty.
bod invilotl.
Socorro Has Bad Fire.
Plftft, irtini; from ft Hat
itftfttioyed t ho Winkler hotel nt So
form on Weilnesilny of Insl
week anil also took with it the en- -
' I iii' lilui-- ul' hi ill nr.'- - in whieh the
hotel slooil. The lire department
prevented further aproftd of the
PmWMMI kf hanj work. The total loss
is naliamftftlli al fTilt.HOO, of whieh
ahoiit half was ootVNd Rf iiisiiranei'.
SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allin'ii "mil F.a.n, lllc uiilitritic MMM to !'
HtakaC lata ilm ami irinkliil in Uic
fiHit blith. Il relieve painful. Wi.cn, amarl
ing feel unit lake the allng nut oi ciirnii anil
Imalama. QIM ly the American, Brillah anil
French trimim. Mini'.. Fmit Raae a cer-
tain relief fur .weating, calloii. Ilreil. aching
faat Sulil evert where, Ut. Al a tiae It
In Hreak in new ahum Trial package V'REF
Aililrea. Allen S lllin.led, U Rny. N. Y.
! A
"till
You'll find tbia Market alwayn
ready to fill your every want
in choice
POULTRY, STEAKS. CHOPS,
ROASTS, HAMS. BACON,
SAUSAGE
AT VRRY LOWEST PRICES
at which really eicellent qual-
ity can be obtained.
Aod yon will find tbia mark-
et always clean and sanitary,
and Ha help moat courteous and
prompt.
TELEPHONE 41
HENRYMEYER
DUROC HOGS
PGtSTtJlU--PUR- E BRED
VACCINATED
WE OWN
THE LARGEST IMPORTED
HERD W THE WEST
Braadinf Stork of All" Kind, for
Seta, m tf Yoaj Relae Hota.
SEND FOR OUR BOOKLET
MONKBRIDGE FARM
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
KOIt HALE --Rhnde Inland Ked liens
Kilwin Otto, Sill Topper. 1
The Nesch Baking Co.
Derning't Only First Clw Bakery
HONE OF "BUTTER-CRUST- " BREAD AND BEST PASTRY
fOUND. EVERY LOAF WRAPPED
Headquarters for Everything in the Bakery Line
Through Cleanliness, Quality and Service We Reached Success
Every Order Filled Satisfactorily
PAUL NESCH, Manager Orders Solicited
DEWING. NEW MEXICO
J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)
Undertakers and Embalmers
-
EVERYTHING FIRST-CUS- S
Day Phones Night Phones
12 PROMPT 30
244 SERVICE 244
Groceries and Feed
312 EAST SPRUCE STREET
"Make OUR Store YOUR Store"
We are headquarters for everything in Fancy and Staple Groceries
S. A. COX
Phone No. 334 312 Spruce St.
Wilson's Photo Shop
107 N. GOLD AVE., DEMING, N. M.
Portraits :: Developing :: Enlarging
EASTMAN K0UAKS and FILMS
" NOT HOW QUICK BUT HOW GOOD"
BAZAAR CURIO CO..
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Mexican and Indian Curio
We Specialize in Imported Mexican Curioa
ml Hum Leather floods to Order
110 N. SILVER AVE. DEMING, NEW MEXICO
PAN-AMERICA-
N CAFE
Only First Class Cafe in Deming
Short Orders Our Specialty
Open Day and Night. Phone 191 Silver Ave.
SOUTHWEST LUMBER CO.
D C. PENZOTT1. Manager!
COAL
P. O. BOX 394 TELEPHONE 115
M1ESSE and Deming, Mexico
-C- ALL TNE NEW
PLUMBING SHOP
For Expert Work at Reasonable Ritftc. Calls
Promptly AHmhnkI to
F. J. GROSS
PROPRIETOR.
CORNER HEMLOCK AND LEAD.
Eaet
New
mi I. . in . I' rv I n . X nw . .. e.I uc nei fiiiee in r.ttt in iwmiDK r MB dl
PHONE 727
The Eagle Restaurant
DEA BINS, Proprietor
roapt
THE REST MEALS t'tHlKEb THE WAY YOU WAKT TfMHf
inmtaL knur juti huvvlm navmuuMn vmt
TELEPHONE 288 NEW FURNITURE 114 PINE STREET
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmm
THK DOMINO OHAPHK1
it KVKItY I'KlliAY KSTAI.ISMKr IN IfWJ
(lUII-TIT- W.
r
IFFICIAL STATE PAPER FOR LUNA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
red ni tin pMititffW ii.m s. ml liana Mutter. 8nWrpiw Rates, Tw t
IMInr- - Por Yean i Month, ftnflar; I hre Months. ntt.v t wits.
Bnbaafijdions In Poreiim t'onntrie, Fitly Outa Kxim.
Al KI.'TISlNIi UATF.S:
nub. uowMilwrinw must be addedsi, five , ni - u stogie eotamn AgMta1
l! In-
- Iim ul euhtmn, i nls n lint liirnu-- insertion; biwinoss lornl.
l.-
-s than iweni.v-fiv- i ate,
,.,.ni n ..ni n.. loeal a4vorliaaBlH
,.1 Mi lAl. PAPER FOR LUNA COl'NTY
Deming. New Mexico, Friday, March 22,
Hull' si sir fymnjtfod Hiuutar, the aign t thn (tea.
Our hearts ami uur '111111- jledfe nllagiahee to il
W Miluta ill r. unci who front shoN) unto ahdfra.
One rnunm united; one flat! evernKSfc.
'OLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
OK rorvn ri.KRK
Rnbjent hi approval hy the Damn-rat- i,
pnuiurie- -
P. A. Rl'OHBH.
OR ml AU ASSESSOR
Sulijeet to approval by the Demo-twii- i
prima m- -
BMMMT OOMtAJ),
OR i ul Sf 41HHBM80H
t" Hie uet on of I lie I i
' nT f if Mirl
.1 C. RARNRS
i
I 'o; ( OI ATV ss(.;sso
Bnbjeel in the approval of thei
IVniocni'ie pnnmn
& II. FliAfTTVR.
!'oR i OUNT TRRASI'RKR.
Subject lo ill. ikiirovjl of sin.
pasnoeratie primary
KPHAR HRPP
FOR COUNTY SI 'PRRINTRNDRNT
Sniiirri to aMwoval of the Dssno- -
eSOtie priwnric-- .
MRS. n. SMITH
1 22 E. St.
r
). DANM
Business Milting
1918.
Sulijeet
ALICE
NEW SECRETARY ON JOB.
Forties Parkhill Began Duties at
Chamber of Commerre Monday
I'iirkliill of H iw tej
lutein employed h the Chsunber of
ntiillieree us secretary of thill or
mi;iiioii, aiul assumed his an du
ne htai Monday. Mrs. aYkuy, who
bit-
- holding the seeretaryship,
will ."illume her present work ut
the o flier. ultendinK lo the inside
w.nk while Mr. I'.irkhill devotes
lo the outside mid lartier
.leiiMiies ni i he
Mr. ParkhiH is an experienced inan
ul I he eivic lmo-- 1 ini: .mil his amffMJ
is eHrlei lii infuse new lite into
the riiiiiniier's always aaniateal k)
liol's In kei'i fur Doffing :i iliiee on
I lie nap mid in the sun. For n year
pant he has baan employed it esoel
ly similar work w ith lie Kl PftaO
Chamber of Commerce mid is ercdil
ed with bavfesf done fine work. I'ri
or lo thai he whs engagad in new
papar work there and a) Denver, lie
- full of enthusiasm for In- - new in
attakinn ami ac look In see Irim sei
kiga murk of achievement here.
Patroniae Oraphie ndvertieew.
McELWAlN'S
For things to wear for the whole family
New Spring Goods arriving daily
Do your Easter shopping early, before
the choice patterns are gone
The A. C McElwain
Mercantile Company
Pine
organisation.
Telephone 36
TEST OUR TIRES
by tiny, slumlord. You'll find Ihoj
shin. any kind of Hernnity. Mm their
i reeoiuineiiduliiin is llieir record
in aeliuil use Tbej pve more mile
n((e aarviee than anj others. DivjsVi
the umuher of miles into the eosl
and you'll find on. I ires the most
eeononiienl yon enu buy.
flutes half soles :it
GILPIN RUBBER WORKS
jraphic Job Printing. Try It
APRIL 1 LAST DAY
FOR FEDERAL RETURNS
Penalties for Income Dodgers Are
SevereGet Your Return
in if You Are Liable.
April l, I IMS, la the ttnul day al-
lowed under the federal Income tax
law for the mint of federal lacOttW
tax returns. Paraona who are rcu.uu
ed lu file return uiuler the provisions
of law niiu who fall to ei their re-
turn In ou lime are mbjact to Se-
vern penult!,.,, , follow:
For uiakliiK lulHe or fraudulent re
turn, not exeeeUlnj; W.0U0 ur not ex- -
oaadhki one yaafa Inrnrteofaiaat. at
both, lu the dlaeretloii of the oouri.
and, lu addition, Km par eeut. of Hie
tax evaded.
For falling to make return ou tluie.
not leaa than $11) uor mure lluin $1,-00-
uud, lu Hdilltlou, 50 per ut 0f
the amount of tax due.
If on ueeouut of lllnesa or absence
l rum home you art unahle to render
your return within the time pregorlhed
hy law you urn) obtain an extenalon
of 30 day If a request therefor la tiled
with the collector at your dlatrlct he
fore the due date of the return, lu
thii request you mum iut the rea-o-
why the return caunot be Hied
within the time pjvacrihai by law.
I'olleciura of luternul revenue are
uot authorUed to rmit extensions of
more than .'to daya, hut the commls
ahHHw of tatamal ravoaaa hus author-
ity to grant u reusniiuhle extenalon
beyond ItO days In meritorious cuaes.
If you desire an extension of more
than 80 duy your request should be
uddressed to the commissioner and
should contain u detailed statement
covering the reasons which make It
Impossible for you to tile your return
on or before April t
The lulei ual revenue men are uow
completing their tour of the country,
during which they were lu touch with
the people of every city and town. If
you failed to get lu touch with the
deputy which visited your section It Is
not too late tu get advice. Consult
your postmaster u to where the near-
est deputy Is now. del your blank
form, study the directions und the re
qulremeuts as shown thereon and
make your return without full If your
Income was sufficient to come within
the hounds mimed lu the law.
II Is pointed out hy Commissioner
itopet Unit It la Important Hint He
people comply with the federal law-
ns fully as they are complying with
the drafts for men und the conserva-
tion ol foods mid fuel. "The war must
be pnld for," nys Commissioner Ilnpcr.
"Congress has as much right to con-
script u Just portion of Income as It
tins to conscript our hoys. The lax
for 11)17 is designed to roach moder-
ate as well as large Incomes, so that
all persons who are in llnnm-ln- l posi-
tion to bear h portion pf the heavy
government expenses can be assessed
lu proportion to their ability to pay.
"The mun who I burely making n
living or barely supporting a family
Is not affected by the I'.H" law. But
the mun who is uble to bear a share
of the burden has been reached by
the new law, nud he should ICcepl his
responsibility lu the same patriotic
spirit that our young men have shown
lu offering theinsclcs for this un-a- t
puri of the country to make the
world safe for people of all kiuds to
live lu and to govern themselves."
This tax Is one which recognizes
women as on an equul luisls with men.
T'.. unmarried woman or the married
woman with a salary must muke tax
return Just lite same us any man. Only
(he woman supporting her mother or
other members of her family may take
out. f'J.OOO exemption.
Uuder the law the head of the fami-
ly Is the one whose earning power con-
tributes to 'I " 'amlly's supiiurt.
Similarly u widow with small chil-
dren to suppori can take out f'J.UuO
exemption and .1)0 ailditlouul exemp-
tion for each of her children under
eighteen. Thus it Is Intended that
the law shall work no hardship to wo-
men having to struggle to get a long.
But each must tile return If her in-
come Is $1,000
A man whose wife dies uud who Is
left with suiull children to support
upon a moderate Income may ulso take
full exemption under the new tux law
and ulso claim sjuo exemption for
each of his children under eighteen.
The widower uuder the law la a
single iii m aud must make tux re-
turn accordingly. Married men need
not Hie returns unless they are earn
lug J.issi or more.
"This Is as much a national obliga-
tion as the reporting for duty of a man
drafted for service with the colors,"
says D. C. Hoper, commissioner ol
revenue. "Aa It standa, It la
much a matter of the man or wo-
man's own conscience, tt la for him
or for her to determine Just how far
ho Is liablt to the tar. He must llgure
his own income and If It reaches the
figures named lu the law must make
faithful report upon It ta the proper
authority.
"Tills tax la distinctly a war meas-
ure and will he In effect daring tba
war.
"This la a people's tax It raaches
right down Into the pocketa of the
mall wage esrner: It makes him a
put: ne r In the Job of winning the
war."
Rosch ft Leupold
Contractars ft lallders
I 'Inns sin) Sperifieutinns upo
npplication
Hophoiaon
"Things Worth Knowing."
The I reaaury Department at Washington issues the
statement that the percentage of losses to depositors in Nat
ional Banks during thr fiscal year ending June iOth, 9 1 7,
was only of one per cent of the total
deposits of all National Banks, and compares with the
average for the preceding thirty-fiv- e years of over twenty-fou- r
of one per cent of all deposits. An infinites-
imal amount.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
things
JUST SO SURE
as thefalling snow flakes pile up into big drifts; as the drop-
ping of water will wear away the stone; as the concentration
of effort in any given line will bring success. JUST THA I
SURE will the saving of the pennies the dimes make
you rich some day. Will you try it N )W HF.RF.
The Bank Deming
Oldest Bank in Luna County
HIGH SCHOOL
NOTES
Mi--
- Metlrti'- - s. grade pupil
'i
..I ted thatttaalves witfa giojry m ibc
thrill slump sales ibis week by rencb- -
igUI t lie 100 per eeut uiiirk, every pit
pil entering a unbaeripfiou. The
asnoainl ut then- - HnnnenpUtHH atfff
I
totals-1104- . Mi PhiSiua' inipils.
7H have by far the largest lolnl solan,
with tpJM.25, and ihcir perei utafa
of -- ulweription in only slightl) lie
low tin KAn, being 0.8. Grade OA,
M;-- v I, in n- -. Inis (he iieM higiti i mt
entaga .villi OSdl, Iota! snlc i 0.fs4.
plnct for iniiil safes is belli
bj Hi. Mi Se.-- er, with H7460I
icieeniaj,'i. 7'... Total BubsaripttoBa
in the prudes, 1,'2.'H,67,
IIMill st HOOL KAIiRS,
Ami.
Seniors ... 10.50
Juniors 14.76
l''re-lini- eu
three
52.60
60.36
.m.iio
I 'el.
8T.J
15.(1
28.9
Pinna ore una under srny ' xaf :i!
eUaMet meat to be held sosst tims ntj
April til l,u- - t'ruee-- . The tnect will)
ineuide three conteeta, in athlttiea, in
rending and in nfsitoijr.
Silver t'il und Las CmaH will eaelij
In' repfescntod bj ilm-- students. Thei
l inner- - ill lias I fllee- - will L'o nil to
Albuquerque for the biff tttnte nastt.
The student- - I' Peinuur liiuh tire nl
road) thinking about, the preliminar
it-
-.
The idea nlnb will pn sawwai
nnnberM ul :i nroarnin at the
liucle, I'rola v, the Ird. Miss I .in
Cisbh will ul-- " v'iv' Kn,,M! eaanlngs.l
Everyone - invkksd and those who
HO iill -- nrvlv apaskl plensant
The iiiehe-tr- .i eniisislili)f of sln- -
desda front ihe oppat fmim nni Mgli
-- ehonl under ihe instruction of Mis-i-
Steven- - have iracticed Tliesdnv and
TTstaSstfa.T afternoon for the Ins!
few weeks. Conddcrintr Ibc short
tune they bine -- pent on it. I bey luivci
awda striking prirres- -
Mr. Meyer riniil- - thai in the last
month there were fewer failures Ihuiij
avaff before Demine hiuli school is
iniiroviii'.'.
For Pure MILK
& CREAM Right
From The FARM
Phone 861, rtins
The Deming National Bank
yearly
kj The Bank that Does fur you
and
of
DemittfJ
Tuher
MAJESTIC
THt
ED.
TOEATRE
The Home of Polite Musical Comedy
Friday Night -- Sat. Mat. and Night
Back to Nature"
WEEK COMMENCING SUNDAY MAT.
REDMOND
FOLLIES COMPANY
presents Tne Season's Supreme Laughfeat
"His Wife's Rival"
A REAL I'ilRl.Y-WHIRL- SHOW
SPECIAL SCENERY NOVEL EFFECTS
20 FULL 0' PEP MELODY HITS 20
SEATS NOW ON SALE - PRICES 50c and 75c
CURTAIN RISES, EVENINGS 7:30 MATS.. SAT AND SUN 2:15
-
, n,,,! n
WANTED
To buy a modern, close in,
House.
It must be a bargain. I have
the buyer, if the price is right
F. H. WING
Real Estate and Rentals
208 S. Copp cr
fas
RAIN
SHINE
OpPOStTS
nimii'
-600
mUENTINO
F.LiF.PHAN- Tt-
SPI.FNDID MRNAGF.RIr.
) RAILROAD TRAIN8J
II
I0.50O-8B- ATS
4 SUBLIME, SUPREME, STUPENDOUSAMLK1LA PROCESSIONAL SPECTACLE
or 2 PERFORMANCES
DEMING
THURSDAY
APRIL 11
IS THAT HOME
COMFORTABLE?
ITH the coming spring, add
comfort to the home by having the
proper "piece" or "suite" of Furni
ture. Make the home attractive, and life,
worth living. A complete stock to select
from, where quality reigns supreme
,v i Hi"
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Card of Thanks.
Our sincere thank- - ..re hereby
ttnded Ms4j for sjmpathy and
id riven during the
(rwing tkt death of our father, Me
life M. Lewis.
IHMIM of M. Lewm.
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Little Daughter Arrives.
Mary Krances McLaughlin is the
bran arrival al
hat it Mr- -. Phil MessSngh
lib Ptae, street. The vmilin
lads rived Sunday.
T. ('. i; n- - from
I ',i-- i. Thursday on mi-in-
THE "PURITYY" A MODEL.
Showing Silver Ave. Bakery Earns
uimmendauon Health uniciais.
Wliih' muiiv- businees concerns in
iMuing arc in some confusion ua the
result tin' recent order u
Iciiii there I.--, ul least
h- - no mh'Ii worries. This in
ri iv Baking Go., 1311 Silver
Am., which the first,
if not the very first, to. sec thu lighl
In lli'iilth Officer (hupinnti Wit
liogaa clean-u- p crusade ti month
Mauugcr M Hulling, while
lir always prided himself mi li
.ii ooe
I0,00000
l,n II
i.fvi.ns
i i.esi
17,885.''.--.
5,1
,1 i
isli,. tti
t,uwhl Um
H
I'tll.l.AKI"
it
30h
name of a new lh'
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Im, W.
ii last
over Kl
of
of
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up, mil! linn
hit tin
l'u N.
wuh one of
n
his
ago. C.
Im- -
Ml
a
$i,
-- unitary conditions ut tin- - Purity,
MM ipiiek In MS I lie logic of the
new rVipiiremcnts and immediately
vii'in in work In iiiaku the place per
leri in every detail, not only from
viewpoint hut from that of the
health deparlmeiil a- - well. No flics
will get fnl at the Rurity this sum
iner. for they are effectually shut off
from every arlii'lc of food. All
helves arc screened mid everything
- kepi scrupulously clean. he hake
mom is ,i model of tidiness and
plennlinetia, n - fer ( amp Cod)
aii' dclivereil in snnitan
boxes, All garbage uocs into cover
id eMSj n dy for the trash WagcH
The premises back of the shop, mil
lo ihc iniilillc ol' the nllev. are I'ke
.i floor,
Si, thorough bava heeii the prenaii
linns taken :il the I'nrilv that Mi
i 'hapninu bju I'allen into the tHtbil
I' taking clean up delimpicn i - down
there io thsjU the place as n
-- or! of inoilcl io pattern after in com- -
IS IS
41 4.1
on
plying with the regulations, "Be sw
clcim n- - the I'urity,'' he has told
ucvaral, ''and you'll' have no trouble
fro v department.''
Record Houses Greet Redmonds
At i lie Majestic theatre He kid,
Redmond PolMew company hen !.! by
the inimilalile loniedinn I'M Red-
mond (himself) are winning, high fs
voi front ike theatre 'vim nad drun-- n
capacity houses .it 'i. perform
sum, ''Hack t" V ''in .'" lite 'iirr'nt
nit ruction, is n veritable riot Of
mirth and melody) and will bo shelve l
after the EJatorday evening perfonii
ancc ami 1st S wed,, commencing
wilh the Sunday matinee, the Bed
iimnda will at aire the season's sit
prefbo laugh fent, "Mv Wife's Rival."!
Kd. Bedtnond will Im -- ecu in tin
role of R Modern Ananias and the;
skein of Ironhle he finds himself en
meshed in lays the foundation for
two solid hours of merriment. He
will be supported by the entire eel
iic: east, mchtdini Myrtle Dingwall,
.he Kemper, Marvin Hammond, Mln
or Reed, Robbie Deane, Hilly Coeh
mn, Mrs, Bd. Bednrond, Rddie Mitch,
ell, Charlotte Hyrant. Anna ml Ji in
eon and the bevy nf springhtly sing
inir and dancing maiden-- . Seals nrej
on sale for any performance.
The Cold Deck" at Isis
William S. Bait, today the most ;'t
noteworth) main figure on the screen, T
is al the Isis theatre today and In- - T
morrow in "The Cold Deck," his lnt-- I
Ml ina-- rpicee. This play will of-- j Ti
Car "it... RnrYalo I'.ill of Hie -- lleul
drama,'' as a typical Hret llartc
gamMu in a story at California m t
the earls fifties. "The Cold Deck''
- the ttary ol "Level Leigh," gamb
ler of the obi school. While devot I
iii himaejf to Ins profession he
by the Utttl sister that lie has
never -- ecu, and whose health de
mands thai -- he he removed at once T
to a higher alliladc. Selluc: his in
lirest in the BMH to his partner,
"Level" UOVei his sister bo a point Xj.
high in the Sierras llellauilgone. t.t
And tbm the real drama lake- - place
Sjbjkl sxol your enjoyment of T
the picture lo teU the story here, Snf jTT
flee to -- av that "Level" I .rich i TT
Hart's Htroageat ensatiow to data and
the story the -- t irripping of the
many in which he iias alarrcd. Go
and sec il.
,4 (H
AT YOUR COMMAND
for every aort of auto supply. The
verv latest ideas in lamps, the best
and binges I lasting in naileries, the
plugs thai insure satisfactory -- m
iee. Urop in for a look around.
There is a rc,ndr auto supply show
iroiiur on hen- - all the time. You'll
find your vis;t interesting and you'll
know also where to for -- 'ip
plies next lime yon need any.
SAM WATKINS
Phon 138 113 Wet Pin
Tunis and Red Mountain.
The beautiful poeni hy Mis. tl.
Hatch, "When the Stars Come Ho-- i,
Aaron Hie Sci,," in bint week' lb
.1 manii riMiTi-- .
Pvt, Lcmv llackc;t. recentlv bam- -
orubly discharged from the army at
I
'ami ly, was a ((in -- i nf Mi, mid
Mr.--. Roht. Pond, Monday svegpag
Hid nitrlit, before HMving for hW tot- -
aicr home at I'lainview, N'cb.
Mr and lira. Bootl Haven an
eveJi) domiciled in their new border
land home, iflni Mr. .Ha i n Ml
wifl lay. the dn- -i by plowing it under.
Several of our ftitisMti are aval!
ing theinnelve ol the opportuoily to
Make haj while the an -- iuii' ill
ami around Remiag, picking up fe
dimes while the picking in good.
Mrs, I.. A. .lack-o- - enjoying
Sjaother short holidnj at the home
nmek im'- -i of town and hi t frii nil
arc aondaritg it die will not si se
llle Opportunity to make a feu ii
calls ere bidding a ndioit again. J
It. S. I 'mid whs a blistwss caller
in Dcming Toeeday. ;
Mr- - Cray and Mrs, Bun pent i.
Twada) of hul week with Mr-- . (Kb
son ami report a delightful visit.
Tin ri ' - not a lurtrc attendance X
at literary Friday evening, hul the J
moating was none the less inters : :
soeially. -
Geo. Ackermnti responded t' m t
invitation with a farewell talk, priot
to leaving for California, He reeenl I
Iv enlisted as n maahinisi in tl t I
Hon servieei
Pmgram for literarj April i
Opening xong.
Recitation, Mae Tliorne
Sine,'. PhiUips brotliern
Beading) Mrs. Hurt.
Recitation, Clinton Hart
Talk, Mi. Bfotrn.
Beeen.
i nMoudruuui, Mi Oraj , M-
ill Hylvanna.
Hong, Mru. Qihfion,
Reading) Mr. Ring.
I leography I bin n, bm II n
Mine Callie Thorne ehoos i
Recitation, Miai W Id. Ph ir
l!
F. II. vTinj -- old the Ohristinu pai
-- miage building Wedneodaj '" Henj. J
r. Wi-
-l nf Silver 'its who will la T
iMiHMession snine time net month. The
properly - III pii'senl im upii il .j.
Rei MeClnre, Bte I 'hristian pastor
Mayor M. A. Nordhaii- - rat ed
VTednesda) from Sierra oouuty, whnri
he has been looking over n ranch
ltd a I iew lo huyiu'
i
H
come
of at
are8
n
it
1
T
H
E
v,
Wm. S. HART
ColdDeck
1
F.
ft
"Bill's Biggest and Best"
Released by First National
Exhibitors' Circuit
ISIS
THEATRE
Friday Saturday
March 22 and 23
.retitM' siS
MAXWELL
ONE TON TRUCK
$1,800 0. B. DETROIT
Why Maxwell Trucks
1- - JL
Lead:
J
Volume production permits the amazing low prices which
H the trucks sold.
J
g
8
II
X-l-
-
it
I!
8
88
S
fx- -
it
The Maxwell engin. has heen proven to be the most economical j
mnlm marln in tkp r."iniimnhon of unsollllr .Hill Oil.I I I w HIUUV III 1 1 IV wiivuiiikiivu w
Maxwell Truck servict1 is obtainable lioni any Maxwell dealer, i;
and the Maxwell dealer's organization blankets the U. S. and Canada. ;
Prices for extra pails for MaxweH Trucks are far and away lower If
than those of any motor vehicles of equal specifications. !
One Maxwell Truck will do the work of three horse teams at an !
operating cost less than the cost of maintaining one team. ti
1 Come in at anv time. (Mr. Truck User) and we will eladlv oiw T4
wr J 7 V ' O J O X
you a demonstration. it
j LESTER MOTOR COMPANY
xinnt:
Ail Kinds of
Electrical Work
FANS, LAMPS AND SUPPLIES
Npw Mpyirn Imnlement Co.. Inc.
4 ,V M 7
123 North Gold Avenue.
Help Save
FUEL
By having your gas engine cylinders rebored. Mo-
torcycle, Automobile and Pumping Engines. :: ::
NO : JOB : TOO : LARGE : OB : TOO : SMALL
Collings : Repair : Shop
Corner R. R. and Platinum Denting. New Mexico.
The Auction Mart
"E Buy for Cash or take your
goods on consignment. If
you have merchandise you wish
to dispose of for cash, bring it to us
Sales daily in salesroom, 101 N.
Silver avenue, at 7 p. m.
B. F.KING,Auctioneer
Delicious Chocolates and Nut Candy
We deliver by Parcel Post, any order of $1.00, or more, to
Denting, N. M Please send money with order. Pnvate checks
not accepted.
Huylers Chocolates ...$1.00 lb.
Maillard Chocolates .. I IMI lb
Elite He-- 1 (none so
good) 1.00 lb.
Klite Asstd. Chocolate-- . .(ill lb.
I rvstalined I'linilv
Knot
-
100 lb.
feuiiiit Kriltle .2SaV
IVaniii Har - JI H.
I'eiiin 'li" e Hrittle 501b.
roroaniit Bar .'251b.
Hrii7.il Nut Brittle 501b.
Almond Hriltle --r0 lb.
Walnut Brittle .- -- r0 lb.
Ma i ile Cream Pecan.. .50 lb.
Mexican I'ecan Kisses .50 lb.
I'anochc PajM t'akea .501b.
I oconntit Cream Bar. .25 lb.
We have one of the finest confectioneries, and one of the largest
retail factories in the U. S. Our soda fountain,alone,cosl $20,000.
The Elite Confectionery, El Paso, Tex.
BOLTON'S CAFE
The House of Quality
and Service
Our Coffee Is 'Unsurpassed"
Silver Avenue
Third Door South of Commercial Hotel
1
J
I
I DarAhfiil Tea late ft aft Pnmn aAeivj PMMAwphiii i it ui waiiifi wwuj vwm
from Under Bushel at Call of
Capt. Ashmore
Appearance of Great Alexander As-
sured by His Signature to 1918
Cuh Contract Laul Week
Miiii.iiv bam will be Meeaid at
Camp Cody Ainl li ami 7 according
to an aim cmenl trom Mnjor T.
('. Criminals, when the .Chicago Na-
tionals plav km gamps at ft divis
ional stadium. With the contest at
Baata Kit a, oil thi 5th, t tit series
will Ik- - tbe only apHarunce l the
major leaguer in thi:, vicinity. No
other gumes are o he played in El
l'uo or in any New Mexico eity.
In preparation Tor the final pome
of i lie series, April 7. when the 34th
division irnm will meet the Cuba,
ilail practices was bcjruii by the Sold-
ier athletes Wednesday. A Hqund of
men hus been excused from all
ana duties to pet into shape for the
conteot.
A wffrtd id' hasehnll talent hus been
unearthed in i a nip '"dy hy t'aptain
J. N. Ashmdre, ar department nth-lel- ie
instructor, who will train the
athletes. Every ineinher of the divis-
ion earn of as fall, which walloped
Korl Mliss, has reported for practice.
Over .fj,000 is Iteing spent from
the division athlefic fund for the im-
provement of the Cody stadium and
sealing capacity for H.tlOO spectators
i Iiciiij; limit. The playing I'iehl is
to he rolled ami wet down daily to
limit; it into condition for fast work
Mill Hums, tbe old National and
American leaguer who manages the
Santa Hit ji team, was here last week
ciimplelint! arrangement for the vis-- ,
it of that hunch the stadium for!
i heir bbmomI Naaaja with the t'uhs.
Mill isn't al all overawed hy the mi-- 1
lioiial leaguers and ilcelarcs the San
ta Itiluiis will lake at least one if
mil both id' the games. I'i- - hunch'
composed entirely of seaaoned pro- -
..a.4..4.4.44......t..fr4.fesstnnalx, most of ihem with bit
i
....i .... . i. i.......I A J ' I. lot. linn us in- - iiiii.
had more lime to gel in sbaM- - than
ttkc Cubs they arc pretty sure lo make
things interesting for the latter
Much ifltereal il added lo the coni-- j
Hit game by the assurance that A-
lexander, considered hv many (he
Lrcalc-- I pitcher in the will
IWwlfj afM of the two days here.
"Alc" had ran difficulty coming to
ItvfwM with the Cabs this year over
the question of salary, bul signed up
las wed.. His battery male, Hill
Killefer. will both fames, it is
announced.
Tbe fil l gullies ol the series of
three il to be played ill Santa Rita,
April 5, when tin- - copier company
team play- - the Cubs. The star ag-
gregation from Santa Hitu will meet
the i uli a second time al Camp
Cody, Saturday. April Hi. The final
contest will he staged between the
oldier speed lsys ami the Cubs Knn-du-
April 7.
Vilmis-io- ti lo the games will he
56 cents, including the war tat. Pro-
ceeds of the games are fo go to the
division athletic fund.
.Thousands Apply for Jobs.
I). C March
American men and women nro
eager to accept every opportunity to
help iii Hie nation's greatest under
taking ie evidenced hy the responses
received to the announcement of the
Tinted Stales civil service aoglTala
-- urn of the need for general clerks.
The e.mimission sent out n call lor
clerks to le employed in the depart
inn. i in Washington, and January
'i, February !, ami March 0 were
set as examination dates. About
:I5,IMHI person- - applied for admission
lo ihc-- c exaiiiiiialions. A large per-
centage of the application-- , came
from persons whose sole purpose in
scckiiiL' government employment wns
to help keep the war machine mov-iii- l'.
This prompt nml heavy
bus maile it unnecessary to
hold further examinations for gen
eral clerk in I lie near future. II v
iiniiiiniions for stenographers and
typewriters and for clerks trained in
certain special or technienl lines are
slid lieillg held.
The most pressing need of the gov-
ernment service in Washington right
now is for a large number of well
qualified stenographers. The civil
service commission urges iersona
who are cqiiipied lo pass the stenog-
raphy port of the examination to ap-
ply at once. Examinations are held
at least once a week in 450 of the
principal cities, Definite informu
lion ami application blanks may he
obtained from representatives of the
civil service commission al post
I'i lit SALE Cheap, uood piano and
other furniture. A Wilsey. Dem-
ing, N. M. 2 4t.
GRAPHIC
PRINTING
THE ARTISTIC KIND
Prompt Service
!! !
4 r"M 1
Surgeon, Chiropodist and
Foot Specialist
Now at the Hun hVotber'l Drug'
Store. She will pay one hundred
dollars for any corn or callous she
fails to remove al the fell oMraion
without blood, pain or after soreness.
Ingrowing toenails successfully cured
while working. Treat all I he ail-
ments of the feet. She has now on
exhibition I he largest collection of
cxlrncleil corns and callouses ever
pla 1 on exhibition in this section
of the country.
Private room for ladies and bash-
ful men. I. imp in and walk out.
At the Butt Bros. Drug Co.
Silver St., near Depot.
Hours front 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.
IHAfll! AH HONflH-EUILTrf- lH llrWl&II I
COMB In and m the ft notpen mad Parker Lucky
Curv SMI Th MW teMth-bar--
rn.d rukai au-eui- with utrfr.tur it a wondtf-- ne matter how
ran can? II ti. Ink aanl gat out
Naw SaKFlBac-O- aa 2 Ha. Invl.lbla
.alMIIIIng dalce. Pttaa tha bvttaa. All
la two taconda $2.60 up.
JaabKaKaSalatr fltaa.4.Carril in anr
aaaitloa, Rat or upaiaa dawn; can't laak.
ran point alwara aaoiat, writaa at trat
atroL.. OLfMup.
Trannpatant Pan Olaa. 1. Von can aaa
throuli tha b.rr.l md tall whan pan
naada a taAlllna, M M up.
lAxvstSiJsSfJvx.isi
R088ER DRUG COMPANY
"The Penslar Store'
4
I.I 1ST .rH in lull-- , rubber band
around them. Iteturo I a Mm
States Tel. Co., and receive reward.
mitred Doiik. 1.
If
1 0 5
Use More Milo Flour
and less wheat flour, and help win the war. Milo
Maize Is the best known substitute for wheat; guar-
anteed to make delicious
MUFFINS, GRIDDLE CAKES
AND BROWN BREAD
Deming Roller Mills
JOHN W. CLARK, Prop.
DEMING
!
NEW MEXICO.
fW. P. Tossell & Son
1883 ESTABLISHED 1ftft3
Largest stock of Jewelry, Silver-
ware, Cut Glass, China & Musical
Instruments in town
EASTMAN KODAKS and SUPPLIES
GRUEN
SOUTH BEND
HOWARD (WATCHES) GRUENSOUTH BENDHOWARD
V 206 South Gold Ave., Deming, N. M.
For Heavy Hauls
See J. J. NOONAN
AT THE WESTERN TRANSFER COMPANY'S OFFICE
On lower Siirer aranue. Or jut call 2S4 in the daytizaa or
284J at night and bin big truck will be ready at a moment'a ootiea.
He makes a apeeialty of moving machinery, he aa, h'naihlU gooda,
pianoH, etc., in fact anything that takea power and care. It's lata
expenaive, too, than the old one home, one-ma- n eyateaa aad Ifrkyour property quickly and aafely.
Western Transfer Co.
I I y
ED REDMOND. AT THE MAJESTIC
.
Professional
pjjjfc
EDGAR HEPP
AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE
PHONE 97 or 126
Attorneys-at-La- w
VAUWff & WATSON
ATTOKNKYH AND COUNHELOH
Raker Work Spruce Street
JAMKS S. PIKLDKIt
ATTORNBYAT LAW
Kielfter Building Pine Street
Physicians and Suryeons
.iankt reid, m. d.
I'HYBIOIAN AND MJRUKON
Office oa Hpriit Street
I'knnae: Olfle. IS; Haldnr., MSH'i
SiN-ri- attentloa lea to dlMMM ol WOMSN
.ml ONILDkIM, And TUBSkOOLOglt. OlOi
answer! day or night.
I'. M. BTIBD, M. 1).
KHYSIOIAN AND BURORON
( Iffkse phone 80 ; Residence phone 86
I 0. MOIR, M. 1).
I'HYBIOIAN AND ttUKUKOr
M.hon.y Hulldtng
Telephones : Office, 72 ; Residence, 56
leeiai aiiennun itu hi t,
nd throat ana riTTIKO or ULAMM.
V, 1). VICKER8, M. D.
CM YH1UIAN AND HUHUKUN
Phone: Office, SSt; Home 26
AltenlioB llTta la Hi. IAS, NOtl and
THROAT OLARBIB FITTID.
Mnhonev Buildins Gold Avenue
II. C. HOFFMAN, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND H(l HURON
lithe in Old Telauhona Bulldloi
Phone 220.1 Silver Aveiin.
Veterinary Surgeons
U. H YOUNO, V. k
urMuRla ol um uraua naeVatorlsarj 0111
Residence Plume 222
na. .i lt.mfi.. Pud 0 Tranafar.
sou
j i alls answered promptly dayornifebt
Undertakers and Embalmers
V. C. BAW80N
Silver Avenue
UNDRRTAKKK
mi
KMBALMBK
Deming, N. M.
I Insurance, Abstracts, Conveyancing
K UUOHSS t. A. UUOH
H1IOHE8 BROTHERS
Fire Insurance
Abstracts and Conveyancing
'hone 239 116 Spruce Street
SERVICE
In Cigars, Tobaccos, Novelties,
Fruits, Candies, Root Beer and
Odds and End.
Phil McLaughlin
Cor. Silver and Pine Sts.
Phone 82 Deming, N. M.
wmm
WHILE YOU WAIT
FOR US TO WATCH
(lie bill lor or cheese you huve ordered
look iiround and - if there isn't
something else you would like to Irv
In thce iliivs ..I' iduil conservation
many novelties hnve lieen introduced
especially in cereals and lur.l suli- -
siiitircs. ask Us io leu you iiooiii
them and to explain how they will
save food for ur Allies and money
lor you without diminishing the plen-nr- e
of the table.
Deming Mercantile Co.
Raymond C. J.ow
ARCHITECT
Formerly Building Superintendent
of Lob Angeles County.
PHONE 726
512 South Lead Avenue
Deming, N. M.
LEGAL ADVERTISING
Ml NI'TKH OK TIIK Hl'KIUAl. W
III' TIIK (OI'NTY rOMMIHHIUN
I.I N.V I'OrNTY, NKW MKXIIIII,
NIK, A. U. IIS
KKTI
or
HK IT KKMKMIIKKK.il. Tliat U buard vf
rmiiiti ...inuii.-- i rs nl l.iina ueunfjr, .
M..M.M, ni.'i linn Hih 4a or aAira,
in ,ai in Ik iiftln of tha bu.nl
ui ih.' mint houa in Ih fillaga ( Hfinini;
Luna euMly. N'W Uolm, lor tar puriHi...
of rnnM..rln( 1... hid. hrrotofor (ilad villi
0... i. I'lfiR for Hi.. Iniililiac aa r"
Mrnriliiii nf all maanary, ruiaralliHi, roncrai..
anil hrlrk wurk in in iruioaaa n.tt l.un.
i.i Jail, .ubjeet la III. plana end apcili
cation, haralntoni (iM with tha aauntji elorl..
l'i.-- i.i lion. K I.. Xnnlliana, chairman
Hon .1. W. I'hillin.. ml., . and 0. K
lliihi.. rlrk. Thn nxilin IH raud In
oritur by tru .'h.lrmati and UM laaowuiK pr..
.nlinn wn had. It aipriB( 10 Ika board
lhal ih.r an two Md (or tha abma bmii
il ...l eoMrael In h rou.iilnrMl whirl, ar
fidkiw.
V. K. Wnr.. K.I l'ao, Traa, fU.UIMMij. K. N(f. K I'awi. T.ia. il1.SAoo
llailh hid. Wlnt .crumuanhMt by r.rtiln-i- l
rhrrk a. ruird by Ihe .drartlarnf nl rail
ina tor hid.. TV lowl hid raealTad tor Ih
.aid l.ana rnanty nil aa abom rrfarrad in
hin for W, 443. 00 and bring aaada b Mr
V. i: War. Miid bnildlRi to lit balk In ar
rnrdanr with th plana and apvcKleatloni fUd
in lh iitfle nl In cuiinly Clark a arorr
.aid, whriia .aM eimtrail n inalion byJ. W. l'hlllipa waa awarded In M War.
to wit:
HE IT Itr.HOI.VEO by tha board ol conn-i-
roroniiwlnnrr. of l.vna 'Sty, Nw Mrxt
ro, that th ennlraflt for th maaonry work
iiai. n lh Lana coanlr Jail hulldini and th.
um In harvby awarded to V. I. Vara (or
lb anat of $14,441.00, aaid eaalratl to k
rarriad oal aeonrdiai to thi- - plana aad apart(iealkin. anova rvlarrae to.
Th milter of a enonty afrkyaltural aent
ffu nit lakan up aad .ftar aaid afnr
had lmn fully aaptaind ttr A. 0. Oaaley, di
rrtor of th nxlaa.kn arle of Nrw Mi
to rU(i. of agricultural, aad BRarhaaie art.
aa I the dalkw u( aaid agent, aad pay th..
fiillnwlng raanlntlon waa had aad urdered, to
wit.
BE IT RKMKMHKRKU by tha board of
...mill r.iiimi..ioiir lhal tnc aaaa of genii n..
prr yrar in h quarterly, aad la ibbm
i. Wrrby allowrd for Ih purpoaa of rnplo)- -
Uig a roiinty agririinurai ageat lo n pn.
rid.il hi th .late agrirnliural anltega, a. prr
Ik agrrMirnt fiM with Ik pniBfailaga of thi.
bn.id of tma nair
Il la nn nrd.ri-i- t lhal Hi., knarrl ailjonri.
aaUx-- l In rail Annrntntt!
Y A NOtDHAUa,
Allan Ok tT an
0. a. HtTOHCB. C4rk.
MiNSTRELSBPENMONOAY
All-Co- comedians In Tune for a
Week of Song, Dancing
and Fun.
Director Jack Yetten Has Unearthed
Number of Start In Rehearsal
for Coming Event.
April Fool's day is the date which
hits baa definitely set for the pre
mier presentation of the AU-iOt-
minstrel show. This announcement
was mode by Secretary Leroy J.
Mnrphy, of the Knights of Columbus,
who is one of the members of the
pnrticipnt.njr
k PERSONAL MESSAGE
FROM MR. H'ADOQ
January McAdo
a personal
Liberty In
and remarks occur. They
hoald by every Bond
Motor:
'It has brought to
attention a large
patriotic
Liberty Loan Bonds
of both first second is-
sue being approached from
time time Agents
have, too
"xecu,lve1 T". aITnJ il Liberty Bonds,v
. .Division Adjutant Major in. uli. -fu CAVnrillxc Btrcui ilicb vrim.ii inly to supervise the production whicl. f . been
is being eagerly hwmted the mm- - a very questionable value.
ier at Pody and the civilians
h Loan Bonds againstwhere the show will b. Liborty
exchange of theso evidences ofproduced has not yet been determin- - hir patriotism for anj r secur- -but it probably will be one of the Ute" SCHSalled ecunt.eflordown-.ow- n theatres. It expected
of the securHiw, orsomethat the show nrili have at least
securities, offered m
TpreTminnrv exchange for Bondsgeneral rehearsal Goyement
Ite.n lE week at the Knights of Col- - Vwi
1..., ... hZlUn th,. doubt that percentage
RCII
paid
of them worthless.arer ,.,. nnn soldiers who
tnkim? part in the program and "I believe it is for the best
II,.. haoas f those who are in ehnree interests of the at arge,
. 4kJ .u , tu- - jiw.wtnru went as well as for their actual pro
w' ,.' taction, they disregard.1. i. fr i ho benefit
.. ,rn
.i.
'
Uinp ivbo nr.. such offers and hold fast to the
"J I llr ' limn
in the show and if their
reception of the fun is nny indicn
linn the audiences nre in for one
continual round of laughter.
StiiRc IMfOfltOT .Tnck Yellen, of the
.Taariali linnril fnr welfare WOTk. is
Nil
to
to
ia in
is
are
of
Is
of
hjs hp(.s inrjrelv on Charley genuine help he givee Gov-RiHshn-
Bobby is by keeping his
is the ss an investment as as it is
erf is nndisputnhly the possible to Where
in the is n nn- - because or impor- -
pnr necessity, holder
hv for a pro- - Llbarty is forced to
is not an I oi couroo, oe no oo- -
extrnordinnrv hut w Mectlon.
a Salislmry and
f will pui Prr T
in the "
in the center n interlocutor. The
end men who lieen
r.i s:. ,1,1. .ii , VA
Southern
flat
holders Bonds,
wise
timely
been
number
cMtaens
frequent
(twluoil Him
Loan
Thcc
people
also
the
that Bonds their
earnest hope
every a
Bond will that only
pinning
Wallace Wait- - ernment Bond
..r Monon. Sniisimrv. long
ponrningnr whnt him doeo.
fonniesi fnee nrmv.
tnrnl eomedifin excellence. Roh- - ative the a
Wnllnce. many yenrs Bond sell,
resslonal only mere can,
comedian
clever danct-r- . Wfll- -
the
oeeuiiy extreme yir
semi-circl- e with Corporal
olher hnve defi- -
Mr.
by
and
THROUGH OR QUIT?
uie.y sec .,., o . . - The Govemmont ifi finding it
TTnwley. Hnrold Rn.iley nnd
lie Hims.
mnri,a times within a year to prpvideEach reWnrsnl lies heen
hv an in RumP hithertoiirinciiinls as well ns the cnorus.ML0i,.wiiii. of fabulous propor- -
,V'r ' " rZZ " tions. These facts shoidd im- -
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Engineer Lotas Leg.
Urdshtint, N. March 1R.
iiig off a pie of ballast near the
water tank in the Southern Pacific
yard, Rrndy Cramer, a velernn en-
gineer, nlurhtcd directly in front of
a switch engine, which ran over him.
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duce an early peace. More ar
rogant, more than
ever the German
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claims upon rights and life
Our its grow-
ing need is calling upon us to
give our is con
wvmH '" lives sons,
other nhove the U$ labor,
me eompnoy ptwt, with ever
believed will
suffered
world,
purpose.
The teat of our personal
strength of character and de-
termination is at hand. Your
Government pleads with you
very earnestly to preach and
practice both before and during
the next IanLiberty fam- -
a a a a . apaijjn a Kieaaiastnea or pur- -
unselfish patriotism.
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LOOK, LOOK
40x75 feet on Pine St. for $300.
Better Hurry
4 Lots on 1 0th St., near Camp Cody entrance,
for $325
Eight Beauliful Residence Lots in V V. City
water, lights, etc. Special for few days at $1 75
A 6-roo- m House, close in, two east front
lots, nice shade, fine location. Rented for
$65 per month. Price $2,500. Some terms.
City Lots from $25.00 each to $500.00, on
easy terms.
AUTOMOBILES
1918 Studebaker Four
1918 Maxwell New Demonstrator
1918 Mawell, run about 1,200 mil
1915 Studebaker, 7 passenger
1916 Maxwell
We are for the
EL PASO. TEXAS
109 Spruce. Phone No. 266.
ALWAYS ON THE JOB
ffl$600.00
--M 750.00
esif 650.00
300.00
200.00
Local Agents Studebaker Automobiles
Wells -- Peugh Realty Go.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
TEAL THEATRE," G BUSH
I IP Raymond
PRESENTS
Teal's Big Song ShowHf
"College Pgiy
First Performance Sunday Afternoon, March 24
AT POPULAR PRICES
I 1st l.r liows Orchestra TealI Last IH Iowa Orchestru - 'I Loire Boxes .--
8 Bnlconv Reserved n0'
uller.. -- -
A
They arc prepareJ for a big
sw InI rush of winter travel.llJBS AnJ tKc Santa Fe is pre- -(Bw m ftbmS pare( t0 tae you tnere
ataMKfl l WaHs mfcf V" Grand Canyon and CattleJrPffijj Hot Spring in Arizona.
RafcajH a?2f Hawaii aftenvarda.
J BhalaiaB Harvey mcala.ggmK BaTaftBMaar'i BUn. .1 lr.i.. ,mi 4
- AV9 BkftiaaafcSL iai.ar.aaeayW krallM fcX1-- " '' "Al'TER, AjrcnlCWfe-- WWtAaifJakJa peming - - N
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Graphic Advertisers Are Reliable PeonU
bottk"toeiyoywiththe UhH
strkteit tene, but th W
IhrtUctt, nippiMt app. fWHWWlIlI in the flavor of nutritiveB cereala and importedM. Sauer hopi. BEVO --m
makes good thing to
eat taete even betterI and it 'a healthful.Kl ANHKUBSR- - BUSCH
St. Lam. U. 1. A.
NOW FIFTH IN STAMP SALES.
l atest Statement Shows New Mexico
Forging to Front.
WitthigftM, March ill- .- aHagniiril
with ii lolnl of !l,IM.'..HH0, lends III.'
r.imiiis iii the, sail of war aevtngi
stamps, according in the t'irsl
statement f iho caiupeigu
il liy i lir ii.ilumiil unr suviug ini-mitra-
Tin statement made publit imlny
..ml including -- ales t'rirai the be
giaailiu of tin- - tin mi December to
the end of February, also BaWaja Mm I
Missouri river stales, Nchrasajg, Mis '
ouri .iiui Kansas, lending in ihr or
der n limed in kt capita siihscrip-imiis- .
Maryland, aowevar, alrVMoai kg
second place in llic per riipiln sales
t r the iiionili of February glnee,
with Ww Mexico, Kansas iiixl Mis
souri I "llxwtiiu in order iki un ci New
Mexico baa jnnayed from MM ta 'rih
place iii per capita sales since the
I'Vlirmnv report, with g Ininl of
ami h gar capita of MB.
Editor Vallandigham Returns.
Editor Vnllnndighatn ami wife
Wednesday inghl In mi Cali-
fornia where ilc have smiiI llie
uih( six weeks on a sight seeing lour,
. isiting all Ihe principal p.. mi- - of
iDtaWal along the coast. Mr. Val is
hack at ili. editorial helm of the
Headlight tntliiv.
More Plans Arrive.
Mil jut- Kreileri)'k Simoiids, iptnrt-crmnstc- r
general at Camp Cody, has
race! rad ptaaa hi nmrc improve.
meulH al the camp, In let al "nee,
These inclmic two ilenial iiifirinnry
ieralim buildings and I wo
I arrack", fur the housing of the den-
ial -- luff, which hta ii in large
proportion, line each of these will
lie limit near infirmary N'o. U m
gaogioa I ii "'ar the infirmary of
ihe .'I'll artillery brigade. The coat
of the new building-- , - not stated.
The cost of the new l.ihcrtv then
Ire - now given at t.i.lHMI, rather an
anli climax to the government's cam
pgdgBj for the I heal res. Ii
was nt first understood Hint tin' the-ar- e
Would cost 1. ,,11(10. This figure
.
I f. h'iI to 'lii.tmn ghoal two wneks
ago. It will I..- a frame structure, and
will -- cut about t.lHNI. g In be
located westward from the A. L. A.
.'amp library building.
Bank Statement Shows Increase.
The stiilcmeiit of I he Itank of 'em
ing. in ibis issue of Ihe (iruphic shows
ihai -- luuiieh in its custo-
mary roi'kribbi'il condition ami as
usual shows an incrense in total
iiirr tin' lusl stiilemciil pnh
lishcil. N'o institution in Iteming so
truthfully reflect- - business conditions
hen- - as the Mriodical statement of
our bunk g and for that rcii-o- n many
will find very interesting reading m
the g figure- -,
DAYLIGHT BILL SIGNEO
BY PRESIDENT WILSON
We Mvst All Bet Up Ont Hour Earll
er Between April I it and
lit.
Washington, Mnreh 21. The dnv
light Having bill wan signed today by
President Wilson. It pals nil clocks
forward an hour on the Inst Hnndnv
ill March anil turns them back again
the last Sunday in October.
The daylight snving plan will go
IHto elicit and In observed Willi,, in
he -- lightest ii rga maii., n or
of existing conditions.
Trnuis will run as usual, and every
fottliirc of dnilv life into whieh the
element of lime enters will remain
unchanged.
Mefore retiring on the Inst Satur-
day of this month Ihe Anieneun pub
Ii. will scl in- - clock an hour abend
ami I hen iniiy g, to sleep and forget
entirely about daylight suving until
the last Sal unlay of October. On lha;
date he will reverse the process, turn
iug back Ihe bunds of the clock iw
hour mid Ihe next day Ihe nutioi
again will run on "hud" time.
In the summer the American man
will rise, transact his dailx
business and retire all an hour earli
er thun has been his custom. With
his lo, i. an hour ta-- i he wUI not
know the difference. An hour of
daylight thus will be conserved in the
afternoon. The plan's practicability
::iid efficiency huvc been effectively
demonstrated m U European
David Hotlman Writes From France.
Somewhere in France, Feb. 19, 'Ifl.
M Item Mother: Received the
package of candy ami chewing gum
last Thursday, also two poira of
sock from Aunt XWlie nnd n 1e
I uand) fron Wive Wbitchill and I
icrlainly was glad to get them all.
Mmj thanks. Yours of January l '
i here. I'm sorry 1 did not have
my photos taken in Washington, but
MByte I'll be able to get some hen'.
In tin' meantime I'll send yon some
kodak-- . I think I cun manage to do
that. Often kodaks ure more satis
factory than photographs.
Tin' weather here is fine, warm
most of tin' time: suppose it will he
hoi ii ih. summer time.
Several bundles id papers have
eoine fron Mr- -. Almy, but for -- everal
weak hove received nothing.
I'm sorry I can't tall you where
I am or what I lltn lining, but if Vou
j arc good at guessing, ynn will have
Many good reasons
why you should come
direct to our store for
your Easter Clothes
J Because we are located conveniently and are here to stay.
I Because there is always a fine variety here from which to choose.
Because the prices are always just as low as it is possible to make
them on good merchandise.
f Because our clothes and shoes always give satisfactory wear.
I Because the styles are always new and up to the minute.
Because only competent salespeople who have had years of ex-
perience, serve you.
THE PLATTSBURG
THE
ACE
OF THE
SEASON w
THE
ACE
OF THE
SEASON
Every season some -- style looms up as the "hit"
the dominant achievement of the designer's art. This season's "ace" will be
The Plattaburg by
THE HOUSE OF
KUPPENHE1MER
The honors are honestly won. Snappy military
touches mark this distinctive young man's atyle, note the smart pockets and form-fittin- g
military back truly a fine example of the tailoring art.
Come in and see The Plattsburg, try it on,
in a score of attractive patterna and colorings. You'll like it.
$25 to $50
NORDHAUS'
PHONE 4- 6- DEMING'S GREATEST STORES-HO- NE 46
ggggj idea of my lagattaa. In the
meantime doal worn nboul inc. I
am doing well ami never I.H hitter
in my life.
Ii will be iiiite an experience fur
t tin N. at regiment if they ye to the
Philippine- - to relieve the rciruiurs.
They'll think tbey are a long way
from home, loo. I wish he gOJTI
wuultl write to me. I'd like to know
how they are wltinK nlonK- - Hoie
to jtet my service letters smm from
Cot. Abbott und t'upt. Hro.'k, us (hey
will probably he me to transfer to
iivmt i.m Lovingly,
DAVID
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR WALK I Challenge plows, h:
I wooden harrow, 40 teeth; 1
Georgia Mock ;set leather harness and
collar; spring wagon, buggy; 2 horses.
Enquire 2'--"-' a. Copper Ave.
Dr. Starkey A Palen's COM
POUND OXTOEN. Home treatment
by inhalation for Lung Trouble, Asth
ma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and Hay
Fever. Writ for Brochure. STARK
EY k PALEN, SouthwaHtcm Agaaajr.
P. ft. box 224, Phoenix. Arm.
WANTKD To buy elose-i- n lots. If
you have a bargain I have tin
buyer, f, Ii. Wing. Heal Entitle nnd
Insurance, 'JOB S. Copper. TCI-- H
FOR RENT 2 nicely fumiahed
housekeeping rooms, 823 Iron.
Phone 174.
FOR RENT house. Impure
V. V. ('., care (Irapbii
I'llR HINT Housekeeping rooms;
also JeeHng porch. All Silver, lx
RENT Furnished room. 411
E. Hpruee. 1.
FAYW000 HOT SPRINGS
for Rbeumatixm. HUtmaeh Tron
bias, Kidney ailments, Inflaui
motion, Arterial hardening Fa
eomotor Alalia, Nervous brack
ing. Etc. Perfect Treatment,
Perfeet Health, Pleasure. Urge
Modem Hotel. HemI for hooklei
T r MODBRMOTT
"
.
.!
M Lv
4 5 x
1.
Real Estate Bargains
Pioneer Real Estate Co.
102 Spruce St., Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
12-Roo- m Rooming Houae $3350
Long Eatabliahed Transfer Business
Modern Hon and Lot. Pine St. - 4,000
Modern 5-ro- House, Platinum 1,800
Fine home and lot, cloae in, Silver eve. - 3,000
5-ro- houae and lot, Nickel ave. - 2,500
Home and Lot, 9th St 185
Residence Lota in all parte of the city. $75 to $500
Some Good Farma for Sale.
Pioneer Real Estate Co.
"College Days" at Teal's.
A story of college life is the of-
fering al Teal's theatre beginning
Sunday, and it is an offering that
has mude more laughs in America
than almost gay other. "College
Days" is one of Mr. Teal's early
bills here that was so well reiieived
Ihai he decided (() preseut it again
mil only for Ihe benefit of those who
I'.i i li'il to see it before, but ulso lo
give those who did see it a chance
to reieal (hat joyous experience.
Some of the fuuuiest situation- - ever
conceived arise in "College Days."
There are the usual number of song
offeringH and the Ducklings add their
customary spioe to Hie performance
with their sweet uingiug and graceful
dancing.
Patronise Graphic advertiaera.
MEfctHAHTS TRAHSFER CO.
Baggage, Light and Heavy
Hauling
COAL&WOOD
STORAGE
u-pIne-
-u
Anna Ekola
LAST DAY "
SATURDAY
To get your foot troubles attended
to al the Hulls Drug Store, cone
early and avoid Ihe final mah. Hav
ing done sufficient work for the petf
pic in Iteming to demonstrate my abil-
ity ami method to the entire aalisfae-tiii- u
of all concerned.
Treats warts, corns, callouses, in-
growing gad club nails, orthopraxy
of the foot, hyperidroais, etc., at
BUTT BROS. DRUB STORE
Silver Ave., Near Depot.
Hours 10 a. m. to 9 p, m.
J. S. Shepherd's Manhattan Htrb
I'ulronire tlraphic advertisers. Drug Store.
gh Remedy, on sale at the Palace
